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VOLUME FIFTY-ONE.

OOLLEGEV1LLE, PA., THURSDAY, SE P T E M B E R 17, 1925.

______________WHOLE NUMBER, 2616.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OP T H E M ID D LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
For The Independent.
B R O T H E R S ALL
My h e a rt goes out to all the sad and lone.
The poor and friendless I would cheer a n d

THE DEATH ROLL

LIGHT SENTENCE FOR VICIOUS

ASSAILANT OF DR. ANDERS
Rev. Joseph Butler died on Friday,
September 11, at.his home in College
In court at Norristown, Tuesday,
W ithin life’s hive we h ave the hum an ville, aged 76 years. The surviving Judge Miller imposed a sentence of
drone
children are: Lola, wife of Rev. Aman- not less than 17 months and not more
B a rrin g the w ay to progress and success.
dus Leiby, of Spring City, and Alvin than 34 months upon Norman Cum
The souls a d rift beyond the h a rb o r light
and Amy, at home. Funeral services mings, aged 22, of Philadelphia, who,
W ere idols once of p a ren ts love and care,
Seeking to guide them in the w ay or rig h t were held in St. Luke’s Reformed early in the morning of June 18, vic
Beyond the b reak ers to a.scene m ore fair. church, Trappe, Monday afternoon, in
iously struck Dr. W. Z. Anders, of Col
W ithin each soul both good and evil lies. charge of the pastor, the Rev. Arthur legeville, when the physician asked
Some do not know the course th a t they C. Ohl who preached the sermon. An
for a fee of $3 for giving surgical a t
should take,
And find on w aking—m uch to th eir su r address was delivered by the Rev. H. tention to a young girl friend of CumT. Spangler, D. D. Interment in St. frimgs’. In imposing the grossly in
prise—
, , I ,
T h a t life for them has been a sa d m istake.
Luke’s cemetery? undertaker, J. L. adequate sentence .Judge Miller drew
B ut it is_ never 'late for: him who trie s Bechtel. * * * Rev. Joseph Butler
attention to the faet that the 1923 leg
To m aster tria ls th a t m ay come his way,
graduated from Ursinus College in islature, in its pas'sage of the Ludlow
So I would bid the w eary soul arise!
And s ta r t ag ain w ith every new born day. 1876, and from the Ursinus School of
act, “cut the punishment just in half j
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG. , Theology in 1879. He served charges for crimes Of/such brutality and heart
D orchester. Mass.
in the Reformed Church at Shelbys- lessness as was indicated in this in
ville, and Altamont, Illinois, and Imo- stance. The minimurn sentence, here-'
gene, Iowa. In 1900 he retired from tofore, had be.eri thred years.”
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
the active ministry and.moved to Col
Former Assistant District Attorney
legeville. During recent years he was A. H. Hendricks was private counsel
Mrs. David Culp is spending some in declining health.
fo r, Dr. Anders in the prosecution of
time in Atlantic City.
the case, While Henry I. Fox repre
Mr. Wiliam McAllister, Sr., of
sented the defendant, who pleaded
LARGEST REGISTRATION IN
•Germantown, was renewing old ac
guilty only to the assault and battery
HISTORY OF URSINUS charges. The court, however, refused
quaintances in town on Sunday.
Former graduates of Collegeville' to nof pros the additional charges of
Mr. and Mrs. George. F. Clamer are
spending a few days at Ocean Gate, High who registered at Ursinus Col illegal possession of- intoxicating li
lege on Tuesday are: Jesse Burns, quors, and possession of concealed
New Jtersey.
In consequence,
Trappe; Horace Cauffman, College deadly weapons.
A son was born 'to Mr. and Mrs. ville; Horace Godshall, Upper Provi should Cummings, by any means be
Robert Moyer. !
dence, . Ruth Landes, Yerkes; John -released from prison before the end
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ludwig and Waldo and Gar Wood, Evansburg, as of his sentence, he will find these two
family spent Sunday at Elverson.
freshmen; Gilbert Sterner, College charges awaiting him.
Msses Annie Metka and Mabel ville, a senior, Joel Francis, a sopho
Renninger spent the week end -in more, Collegeville, and Horace and JOINT HIGH SCHOOL FOR
Grace Poley, sophomores of Limerick
Philadelphia and New' Jersey.
PERKIOMEN VALLEY
and Esther Hedrick, sophomore, of
Mrs. Lewis Schatz is ^recovering Upper Providence. Herbert Weiss, of
For the purpose of erecting and
from an operation.
Collegeville, a sophomore, is also reg maintaining a joint consolidated high
istered
but
is
not
a,
graduate
of
Col
Miss Mary Katharine Omwake, of
school, with vocational deparments,
Lancaster, is visiting Miss Eveline legeville High. College was formally by the school districts of Schwenksopened on Tuesday and Wednesday, ville, Perkiomen and Lower Freder
Omwake.
registration days. Classes Will be ick, a joint board was organized, F ri
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Thomas and started on Thursday.
day evening, in the town hall,
family visited .Rev. and Mrs, Clapp
The largest number of students in Schwenksville, by the directors of the
and family over the week end.
the history of the College are enrolled three districts. Henry Christman, of
Miss M argaret Kline, of Spring —325. The freshman class num the Lower Frederick board, was
■
’■
Mount, spent Sunday with Miss Dor bers 115.v
chosen permanent chairman; Wilmer
othy Knipe. *
S. Hunsicker, of Perkiomen township,
A PRETTY HOME WEDDING
was named vice chairman; Rev. N.
Miss Gladys Wismer who has been
F. Schmidt, of Schwenksville, was se
in Montgomery Hospital, Norristown,
SOLEMNIZED
lected as secretary, and W. K. Schlotrecovering, from an operation for ap
On Saturday at 12 o’clock noon terer, of Perkiomen, as the treasurer,
pendicitis, is expected home today.
Miss Cora Bowers, daughter of Rev. The temporary secretary of the meet
Messrs. Frank and Gerald Rushong J. K. Bowers, of Trappe, became the ing was, the county superintendent,
are attending Perkiomen School at bride of Mr. Dahiel- T. Landis, of Prof. A. M. Kulp.
Pennsburg.
Harleysville. The ceremony Was per
Following the formal organization;
Mr. Stanley Omwake has returned formed in the presence of a few inti the county superintendent set forth
mate friends at the home of the in detail the requirements attending
to Mercersburg Academy.
bride’s father by Rev. S. G. Engle, of the proposed new building, under the
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bechtel are en Philadelphia, Who is pastor of the
joint arrangement, with the result
tertaining Mrs. Fry, of Muncy.v
Philadelphia Mission of the Brethren that, after a full discussion,, each of
. Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Sheeder have in Christ church. The couple were the school directors present signed a
moved into one of F. J. Clamer’s ten attended by Mr. Jacob Bowers, a joint agreement, by-which they obli
brother *of the bride, as best man, gated their respective boards to the
ant house on Glenwood avenue.
and Miss Elizabeth May Freed, of share each district will have in the
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hickey, of Telford, as maid of honor.
matter of costs of construction, main
Philadelphia, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Following the ceremony a dinner tenance, etc., of the project. Under
Amos Ellis on Sunday.
was served after which Mr. and Mrs. these arrangements, the matter of
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Cortz enter Landis left on a wedding tour of the securing the necessary funds will go
tained company on Sunday.
New England states.
before , the voters of the three dis
tricts at the November election. It
Mr. and Mrs. William Kratz and
is to be a $100,000 structure to be lo
OPENING EXERCISES AT
daughter May, of Upper Providence,
cated at a point about central in the
visited Mr. and Mrs, Jacob BuckURSINUS
joint territory.
\valter and family on Sunday.
The public is cordially invited to
Mr. and Mrs. Moser and family, of attend the exercises incident to the
New York, visited Mr. and Mrs. H ar opening of the fifty-sixth academie A $1,000,00 RUBBER PLANT FOR
vey Steltz,
OAKS
year of Ursinus College in the audi
Mrs. Crow, of Germantown, is torium of Bomberger Memorial Hall
The Philadelphia Rubber Company
Spending a few days with Mr. and this .(Thursday) evening at 7:00 which has a large plant at Akron, O.,
Mrs. Lewis Schatz and family.
o’clock standard time. Students Will has signed a contract for electric pow
Mrs. Hattie Markley visited her occupy the seats assigned to them. er to be furnished by The- Counties
daughter, Mrs. A. R. Miller, last Visitors will be seated on the corri Gas and Electric Company for their
dors. The nddress will be delivered new plant to be "located at Oaks. For
week.
by Dr. Paul S. Leinbach, of Phila several months the rubber company
Miss Irene Murphy, of Limerick, delphia.
had -men at work surveying the site
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
of the former Montello Brick Com
Hunsicker on .Sunday.
pany, covering 20 acres. It is said
COLLEGE GATEWAY TO BE
that the company will erect a plant
Mrs. George Backmire is spending
FORMALLY PRESENTED
to cost more than $1 ,000,000 and will
some time in Philadelphia.
On Thursday, September 17, the give employment to. more than 500
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Schatz- enter beautiful stone gateway that has workmen. The location affords ex
tained Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Suber, been in course jof construction dur cellent: facilities for an industrial
. of Wissononing, Mr; and Mrs. Crow ing the summer at the. entrance to plant by the Pennsylvania and Perkio
and Miss Doris Foery, of German- Main avenue on the Ursinus College men railroads passing the site.
_town on Sunday.
campus will be presented to the in
Mr. and Mrs. George Williamson stitution. The exercises will be. held IMPROVEMENTS FOR THE
and Miss Lillian King were the Sun on the campus inside the gate at
UPPER END OF THE VALLEY
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 6:00 p. m. standard time, The address
of presentation^ will be delivered by
The Spring Mount Chamber of Com
Bartman and family,
A number of Collegeville ladies a speaker representing the donor, Mr. merce has formulated preliminary
were entertained at bridge by Mrs. George P. Eger, of Reading, Pa. It plans to have the Counties Gas and
will be accepted on behalf of the Electric Company supply the Perkio
Harry Ganser, of Norristown.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles White, Jr., College by President George L. Om men Valley wifh gas. Petitions are
entertained relatives from Norris wake. The public is invited to- at being circulated through Rahns, Gra
terford, Schwenksville, Zieglersville
tend.
_______ _______ ■
town on Sunday.
and Spring Mount to get the signa
Mrs. Linwood Heebner, of Eagle- MOTION PICTURE PROGRAM AT tures of the land owners, who will In
ville, Mr. Howarl Heebner and Miss
stall gas in their homes, if the Gas
HENDRICKS MEMORIAL BLDG.
Elsie Vanderslice returned home re
Company will Jay the mains in that
September
19—Pathe
News,
a
cently after -spending three days at
section.
Gang Comedy, | and “The Alaskan”
Wildwood, N. J.
Petitions will also be signed urging
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Price, of Col played by Thdmas v Meighan who the County Commissioners to co-oper
legeville, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. needs no introduction to admirers of ate with the township supervisors in
Ayres and family, of Royersford, good pictures.
permanently
resurfacing
Spring
spent the week end touring the PooMount Road, from Gravel pike at Del
PICNIC AND CONCERT
onos.
, ________ '
phi to the schoolhouse. It was esti
The Pottstown Band, of 40 pieces, mated that the operation will cost ap
RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL
and one of the finest musical organi proximately $8,Q00. |
Miss Gladys Wismer, of near Col zations in the State, will hold a pic
legeville, returned on Tuesday from nic and give a concert next Sunday WOMAN SHOT AT HAWK AND
Montgomery Hospital, Norristown, afternoon and evening on the lawn
k il l e d a N e ig h b o r
where she recently underwent an oper at Perkiomen Bridge hotel. A rare
A very distressing accident occurred
ation for appendicitis. Miss Wismer treat is in store for the lovers of
in Honey Brook, Chester county, last
good music.
is rapidly recovering.
Thursday, when Mrs. Bertha Baxter,
thinking she was shooting at a hawk,
CARNIVAL CONTINUED
SURGICAL CASE
in the bushes, shot and killed her
The Limerick Firemen will con neighbor George COffroath, aged 60
Clinton A. Crist, of Yerkes, was
recently admitted to the Pottstown tinue their carnival one night Satur years, married and the father of sev
Homeopathic Hospital, where he un day, September 29—-the last big eral children. According to the wo
derwent a surgical operation. His night. *Bargains in first-class goods. man, a chicken hawk had made a num
physician, Dr. J. S. Miller, assisted. Music by Liberty band (colored) of ber of rec.ent raids on her chicken
Mr. Crist’s condition is reported to West Chester.
pens. Late Thursday afternoon she
be quite favorable.
saw the bird rise from her yard with
CHICKEN SUPPER AND
a chicken. She armed herself with a
shot gun, which had been made ready
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
,
DRAWING
for such an emergency, and started
Services on Sunday at 10 o’clock
Chicken supper and drawing by
and at 7.30 with religious pictures— Benevolent Council O. of I. A., toward the chicken pen. The hawk
alighted a short distance away and
“All Hail the Power”. Bible School Evansburg, on Saturday evening, disappeared in a clump of bushes.
meets at 9 o’clock for Bible study. A October 24. Don’t forget the date. Mrs. Baxter said she saw a movement
cordial welcome to all.
Particulars, later.
in' the bushes and fired. There was
The annual supper of the Ladies
a scream and upon investigating she
Aid Society of Trinity church, Col
ELECTRIC WIRE BREAKS
found Coffroath bleeding and in an un
legeville, will be. held on Saturday
A high tension electric wire of the conscious condition. He had taken a
evening, October-^. Particular later. Counties Gas and Electric Co., carry short cut thru the woods after work
ing a high voltage of electricity for ing all day on a neighbor’s farm. He
VISITORS FROM NEW MEXICO some reason short circuited in front died shortly1 after he was admitted to
Mr. B. F. Moyer, and his daughter' 'of the Bridge hotel on Tuesday even a hospital._________ ,
Drucilla, of Hanover, New Mexico, are ing at 9.30. A huge arc was flashed
Mrs. Mary Freed, 82, of New York
visiting relatives and friends in this and hot sparks 'were emitted as the
section of the county. They expect wires snapped off and fell to the city, was the oldest person at the re
to return home in November. Mr. ground twisting and sparking. Pe union of the Isetts at Flowing
Moyer, who was a former resident of destrians and autos were warned to Springs. David Isett, of Royersford,
Collegeville, went to New Mexico keep away from the hot wires. Repair was elected president of the associa
men fixed the break later in the night. tion. over twenty-five years ago.

TROOPER AND SCHWENKSVILLE 0iiiiiiiiiiiffliiiiiifniiiiiiiM^
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
FINISH IN TIE FOR PERKY
|
RAMBLING AT RANDOM 1
Light Vote Polled in Collegeville
Spring City School Board will pro
Miss Sue F ry has returned home
BY JA Y HOW ARD
LEAGUE PENNANT
About 125 votes were polled a t the
after /a week’s visit, with Mr. and hibit the sale Of candies and holding
primary election in the borough of
g l llllllllllilllllUlIHUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllIHlIlllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllUlilllllllllllllllllllUllliira Mrs. Lewis Wismer, of Reading.
FIN A L PE B K IO M fiN LEA GUE
of public dances by the pupils.
Collegeville, Tuesday. Over 400 voters
STANDING
Pc.
W.
L.
As Julius Cneezer would say, ‘-‘The
Injuries caused by falling from the
are registered. There were no candi T rooper ..................... .......... 13
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Kulp,
of
7
.650
dates named for the various borough ^Schwenksville .......... .............13
.650 die is cast” or according to the trans Philadelphia, spent a day at the home crossbeam of a barn resulted in the
7
.600 lation of Sicero, sap of the third ..Prov
8
.............. .......... 12
death of Irvin G. Price, 23, of Shillingoffices on the Democratic ballot, ex Collegeville
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stufges.
.500
O aks ......................... .......... 10 10
ton.
cept that of E. S. Moser, for Burgess, G raterford ................ . . . . . - 7 13
.350 ince of Gaul, “The Jig is up.”
.250 The 1925 Perkiomen Baseball League
Mrs. Cora Daub, of Linfield, visited
who received 18* votes. He also re Skippack .................. .......... 5 15
Four peaches, each weighing half a
ceived seven votes on the Republican
The regular 20-game schedule of season is over and Collegeville for the Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keller over the pound, were among the big ones
ballot. Names, were written on the the Perkiomen Baseball League was fifth consecutive year failed to cop the week end.
groWn by G. Jdseph Mest, a . fruit
blank lines under the various head completed last Saturday afternoon pennant. But as has been their sucMr. and Mrs. Elmer K. J. Burns grower near Friedensburg.
tom
since
the
organization
of
the
ings—Wm. D. Renninger and N. R. with Trooper and Schwenksville tied
entertained the following guests over-, A groundhog weighing 14% pounds
Wanner (each 1) for -Tax' Collector; for first place honors and the pen League, “They fought a good fight,” .the week end: Mr. and Mrs. Francis
as
St.
Paul
put
it;
but
lacked
the
was killed by Paul Gumpert, a Potts
W. Gensler and J. T. Keyser (each 1) nant with 13 wins and 7 defeats.
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Little
for School Directors; Clarence SchurCollegeville who had a chance to stamina a t the finish. Each year and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson town policeman.
en (5) for Justice of the Peace; D. make a triple tie out of the affair Collegeville had one of the best teams and family, of Roxboro, and Mr. Wil
Eating green grapes caused the
Walt (1), H. Koons (1), J. P. Fisher failed to come thru losing to Grater- in the League on the field. They liam Ramsey, Mr. George Perdikis death of Alberta, ,4-year-old daughter
were
annually
feared
and
respected
(2), R. E. Miller (1); S. Kulp (1) A. ford 8-4, Schwenksville won their
and Rev. Clyde Levengood, of Phila of Charles W. Eltz, of Reading.
Hendricks (1), A. E. Bortz (1), A. C. way to mee Trooper in the play off by the .other five teams. The team delphia.
Falling in her home, Mrs. Daniel H,
Ludwig (1) for Town Council; Messrs. by beating Oaks 6-5 in ten innings. hung in first place, a tie for the honor,
D. Culp, J. W. Essig, N. K. Renninger Trooper did not play having com or else stuck in second place. Several
Miss Anna Schatz visited Mr. and *Foreman, an aged resident of Morgan
and J.. Rahn (each 1) for Judge of pleted their 20 games on Labor Day. times they dropped to third but never Mrs. W. R. Carpenter, of Philadel town, fractured an arm and suffered
severe bruises.
Elections; C. Scheuren (7), George The Collegeville-Graterford and the lower. After getting away to rather phia, over the week end.
Turkey buzzards are so numerous in
Rimby (1) for Inspector of Elections. Schwenksville-Oaks games were post a poor start in the early games they
Mr. and Mrs. William Moser, Jr., of some parts of Montgomery county
Eleven votes were cast for Harvey poned bills from earlier in the season were wont to come back and according
to pre-season dope set the pace in the Philadelphia spent the week end with that 24 were seen at one time sitting
Unruh, for Prothonotary, and for Jury due to rain.
Commissioner Chas. W. Moyer 4; E. The Meixel circuit moguls will meet League; but invariably in the last few M,r. and Mrs. William Moser and on rails at Layfield.
S. Hartenstine 3, and John F. Weyand at Graterford tonight (Wednesday) games the team cracked and blew up, family.
More than 50,000 baskets of peaches
4. The Republican vote was as fol to decide how many games shall be finishing barely a game behind the
Miss Nellie Favinger returiied to were shipped this season from the
champs.
The
first
year
of-the
League
lows: Candidates for Judges of Su played and the place to stage the af
West Chester on Tuesday where she Funk orchards, near Boyertown, most
perior Court 31, 60, and 11; Judge of fair. Plans for the annual Perky Collegeville was one game behind will resume her studies at the Nor-' of them to Boston.
County Court, John Faber Miller, 104; League banquet will also be discussed. Worcester. The next year they finish mal School.
State police arrested Joseph Andrew
Prothonotary—Isaiah T. Haldeman, Due to the encroachment of the. foot ed one game behind Oaks. The third
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Brunner in
104; Directors of the Poor—Abraham ball season it is probable that only year they were tied with Trooper at company with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel charging him with selling liquor at
D. Hunsicker 55, Daniel J. Mowrey 3, one game will be played to decide the the end of the season and lost the Bowers, of Limerick, motored to Wil his Linfield hotel, and arrested Ethel
Kalman, Bridgeport, for alleged boot
H. R. Thomas 50; Jury Commissioners tie and the place of battle will be pennant in the extra game play-off to mington, Delaware, on Sunday.
legging.
—J. Ira Fisher, 107; Burgess—Samuel either, Collegeville located in the the Park avenue aggregation, then
Mr. and M rs.. Michael Mignogna
D. Cornish 95, E. S. Moser 7; Tax Col center of the League territory, or piloted by Jack Dale. The fourth
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Keiser, of
lector—Howard P. Tyson, 109; School Roosevelt Field,, Norristown, where year they dropped back to third place. spent Sunday with their son-in-law Robesonia,. celebrated their sfxty-fifth
Oaks won the championship, Trooper and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph wedding anniversary.
Directors—Allen E. Bortz, 105; Abra more people can be accommodated.
ham D. Fetterolf, 95 (both nominated)
Collegeville lost their golden op finished one game below Oaks and Col Kling, of Colmar.
Injuries sustained when a threshing
Auditor—Robt. Moyer 5, Geo. Rimby portunity to get a crack at the 1925 legeville was one game behind Troop •Mrs. Wallace Kulp and daughter
4; Justice of the Peace—William M. pennant in the play off of ties by los er. This year" Collegeville finished Betty and Miss ’ Florence Hendricks, machine fell on him proved fatal to
Hill, 97; - Town Council—Lewis S. ing to Graterford 8-4 on Shern field, o n e gam e. behind Trooper a n d of Souderfon, and Mr. Martin Heckler Henry Muth, 52, farmer, of RehersSchatz 101, Arnold H. Francis 10Q, G. Saturday afternoon and finished in Schwenksville who are tied for the of Telford, were the Sunday guests of burg.
Wilson K. Anson, o f Worcester
Walker Kelley 91, Calvin D. Yost 94 third place with 12 victories and 8 League leadership. Soi goes it, as our Mr. and. Mrs. Carl F. Bowers.
township, has .grown a gigantic to
(all nominated); Judge of Election— defeats for the season. Over 1200 Dutch cousin would say: Sis abarmMiss Eleanor Ford, ' of German mato. It •is large enough in circum
J. Warren Essig, 105; Inspector of fans—the largest to ever crowd on lich . dewayg us awlaus sic hinerse
town,
spent Sunday at the home of ference to cover a breakfast plate
fetersht
gayt.
Meir
hen
es
shinedt
Election—Francis E. Andrews, 104.
Shern field-witnessed the humiliation.
neken glick. Es gayt awlaus lets. Mr. and Mrs. David Buckwalter.
and tips the scales at a bit over a
Trooper
rooters
were
present
in
great
Borough of Trappe
Oh! Yumoutawlfishermen (nay, sell
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Brownback pound and a quarter.
and
excited
numbers
to
spurn
GraterREPUBLICAN: Judge of the Super
is ken fluch w att). Fau dos fimft mole were among the guests at the wed
More than 30,000 persons attended
ior-Court—Albert Dutton, 10; Jesse ford’s ex-Collegevillians on to victory meir hen nix us fisherman’s glick— ding of Miss Esther Bachman and
over
their
former
alma
mater.
the
opening of the Reading Fair.
E. B. Cunningham, 86; James R. Re
Mr. Edward Booth, which took place
Collegeville put up a very poor ex un nossy sits un hunrich bowch.
gan 5; Judge of the Court of Common hibition of baseball and lacked theirEdward
Benze, aged 35, of Norris
at' Middletown, Thursday evening.
Pleas—John Faber Miller, 103. Pro
town, died suddenly after drinking
Great interest is being centered
usual
fight
and
pep.
Poor
baserun
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hoffmaster, freely of ice water.
thonotary—Isaiah T. Haldeman, 106;
around the awarding 'of the host of
Director of the Poor—Abraham D. ning and errors at critical times virtu prizes offered by public spirited mem-, Of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. SchukMrs. Stella Blumenshine, of River
Hunsicker, 32; Daniel J. Mowrey, 2; ally handed the game to Graterford, bers of the Athletic Association and heisz and Mr. and Mrs. Gqtherhute,
H. R. Thomas, 75. Jury Commission Collegeville outhit the Forders 12-9, several other men of the town, for the of Schenectady, and Mr. and Mrs. side, Calif,, is making her first visit
er—J. Ira Fisher, 98. Burgess—El The bases were loaded several times players who excelled in their individ Alonzo Truott, of Haddonfield, N. J., to Bethlehem, where she lived as a
mer E. J. Burns, 101. Tax Collector— but the punch to score was lacking. ual playing during the season for the visited Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Schatz on girl, in 39 years.
opportunities to score were
Sunday.
Wayne M. Pearson, 98. School Direc Golden
What probably is the oldest soap in
thrown away by bonehead work on Collegeville team. Prizes qf five and
tors—Arthur C. Ohl, 103; Martin W. the base paths. Errors by Dale, Roe- ten dollars are awarded for every
Mr. John G. T. Miller, of Philadel Berks county consists of half a barrel
Witmer, 96; all chosen. Auditor—
home run, an extra prize for the play phia, spent Sunday with Mr. Daniel bf bars made by Leah Reed, who. died
Wellington F. Hatfield, 103. Justice der and Tyson also proved costly. Col er hitting the most home runs, ten Shuler and family."
in 1879, recently discovered in Womlegeville was handicapped by npt hav
elsdorf by Mrs. F. Reed Sallade.
of the Peace, Ralph F. Wismer, 104.- ing any pitchers available. Moore dollars for the best batting average,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger en
Town Council—Jacob D. Hallman, 95: had his finger split several weeks ago ten dollars for scoring the most runs,
Struck in his jaw by a cinder that
tertained
Mr.
and
Mrs,
LeRoy
Parson
Irvin G. Brunner, 93; Robert E. De and had to confine his activities to and a prize for knocking in the most
was hurled with terrific force from a
and
daughter,'
*
of
Phoenixville,
and
Muth, 96; M. N. ’Allebach, 95; all playing first base and right field. Rob runs. Then too the Association will
Phoenixville street motor truck, Levi
chosen. Town Council for two years erts was also absent, which forced ■give each player a special gift. Last Mr. and Mrs. Elias Detwiler, of Nor Pennypacker, aged 60, living near
—Ralph E. Hodge, 89; Paul Lacey, 91; Manager Wismer to use Goodyear, an year it was a sweater. You must at ristown, on Sunday.
Chester Spring, was rendered uncon
Mrs. Eleanor Dougherty and son, scious, and since has been partially
both chosen. Judge of Elections—
tend the banquet to find out what this
(Continued on page 4)
Ralph Wismer, 104. Inspector of Elec
year’s token of appreciation will be. of Philadelphia, are visiting at the paralyzed.
tion—Winslow J. Rushortg, 96.
The grand final i n a w a r d s js the fine home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
DEMOCRATIC—Judge of the Su URSINUS FOOTBALL PROSPECTS gold Watch to be given to the most Thursh.
JEWISH MERCHANTS WILL
perior Court — William A. McGuire,
valuable player. The feature of the
Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Claxton, of
AND 1925 SCHEDULE
20. Judge of the Court of Common
OBSERVE THEIR NEW YEAR
banquet will be that the guests will Philadelphia, Visited Mr. and' Mrs.
Pleas;—John Faber Miller, 20. Pro
Football practice at Ursinus college only have to pay for their own plate. Percy W. Mathieu and family on
Next
Satuday is the date th at the'
thonotary—Harvey Unruh, 21. Jury is getting under way very rapidly. At previous banquets the. guests had Sunday.
Jewish merchants observe their New
Commissioners — Charles W. MOyer, Coach Kichline had 25 men comprising to share the cost of the players’ plates
Mr. Henry W. Mathieu attended Year. All merchants of th at faith
16; Ephraim S, Haftenstine, 6. Bur last year’s varsity and the pick of the as well, which made the price higher
gess—E. G. Brownback, 22. Tax Col new material under two weeks pre than some of the fans cared to pay. the .beauty pageant at Atlantic City will be closed from Friday night ,sun
set until Saturday night sunset. Open
lector—B. F. Brownback, 22. School liminary drill at Highland. Hall. The This time the players’ plates will be. on Friday.
again Saturday evening until the us
Directors—Gertrude. Mathieu, 21; college was formally opened this week paid by the association. Morvin God
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Josten returned ual closing hour, 9.30 p. m.
Perry Kling, 4, (both nominated). and a full squad of 40 is now reporting shall is chairman of the committee to their home in Philadelphia on
Auditor—Krusen Hefelfinger, 21. Jusr for practice. Scrimmages are bein& that has the affair in charge. The Sunday after spending the summer
tice of the Peace;—Charles P. Devlin, held and the final polishing and iron date has been fixed for Saturday even With Mr. and Mrs. Arthur KutzschSUCCESSFUL SALE OF
20. Town Council—Percy W. Math ing put is being done for the Penn ing, October 10 at eight o’clock and bach.
BUILDING LOTS
ieu, 22; C. G. Wismer, 20; Daniel W. game on Saturday a week., Jake the place will be the Bridge hotel.
Mr. C. W. Getty, of Deerfield, 111.,
Shuler, 21; S. Walter Stearly, 21, (all Stonebach has been retained as assist
The auction sale conducted by Sam
spent the week end with his parents, uel S. Ellis, Inc., (formerly M. Thom
nominated. Town Council—Two years ant coach.
Talking about chamionship baseball Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Getty.
as & Sons of Philadelphia) of the 211
—George E. Hare, 22; Horace Reed,
Coach Ronald C. Kichline of the teams Collegeville can' boast of a
Mrs. J. Selby Hefelfinger and Mr. lots at Eagleville Heights, on the
19, (both nominated). Judge of Elec class of 1916 has returned to< his “champ” despite their Perky League
tion—H. H. Stearly, 22. Inspector alma mater to assume the duties of reverse. The Collegeville Outlaw team Anthony Mignogna are on a motor Wm. Penn Highway, between Nor
of Election—J. Harold Brownback, 22. Director of Athletics to fill the va sponsored-by the Trinity Boy’s Sun trjp with Mr. Albert* Rollers, of Col ristown and CoUegeville, on Saturday,
They are touring the September 12, was very successful.
cancy caused by the resignation of day School class„hereby publicly claim legeville.
The County
South and expect to-visit Mr. Zollers’ The total of the sale amounted to
Harold
I.
Zimmerman
who
coached
the
Junior
home-town
talent
champ
Norristown, September 16— The
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Co $41,832.50. The success of this sale
for two years at Ursinus. Kichline
race for the Republican nomination coached at Mansfield Normal after his ionship of the valley. They feel con lons, of Chincoteague, Virginia.
is evidence that real estate in this
fident
that
they
can
defeat
any
homefor Burgess of Norristown resulted: graduation from Ursinus.' He coached
section is booming, and the activities
talent
aggregation
of
a
town
the
size^
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Longacre
and
W. R. Hendrickson, 1656; Samuel
displayed by Samuel S. Ellis, Inc.
football
at
Camp
Leach
while
in
the
of
Collegeville
west
of
the
Rocky
son
Harry,
of
Roxboro,
visited
Miss
Griffith, 830; Harry Bickel 511.
show good management in advertis
army and returned to Mansfield after Mountains. The Outlaws have an in Clara Miller on Sunday.
The only contests for county offices the war. He went to Juniata the next
ing and conducting auction sales of
field
combination
of
Sam
Kramer
were for the Republican nomination year and from there to a Vermont
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hefelfinger, real estate.
v
for Director of the Poor and the Dem School where he coached three years third base, D. Sterner short stop, G. of Sumneytown, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sterner
second,
and
Ohl
first
base
ocratic nomination for Jury Commis until his resignation' to take over the
which some1baseball sharks are of the Albert Hefelfinger and family on WIND AND RAIN ENDED TORRID
sioner. For Director of the Poor—
coaching
at
Ursinus.
The
character
opinion can equal defensively or of Sunday.
HEAT
H /R . Thomas, 11,252; Abraham D.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stearly enter
istic
Kichline
smile
has
already
become
fensively
almost any amateur infield,
Hunsicker, 8,236; Daniel J. Mowrey,
After
three
days
of extremely hot
tained Mr. and Mrs. William Stout
famous on the Ursinus campus. Kich
2,127. For Jury Commissioner*—John line' will be remembered as one of the including the Perky League. In the and daughter of Bradbury and Miss and mucky weather, Wind and rain,
outfield
they
also
have
two
classy
out
F. Weyand, 1766; Charles W. Moyer, best offensive backfield man ever
fielders in Joel Francis and Tim Wis Lillian Stout, of Norristown, last Snuday night, Brought relief; Tho
1322; E. S. Hartenstine, 1186.
a strong gale of wind accompanied
turned out .by Ursinus. • Kichline is mer. The Outlaws' played according week.
A rather light vote was polled thru- a protege of Dr. Jack “Whitie” Price.
the fall of rain in this quarter, no
to
the
score
sheets
19
games,
winning
Mr. Jesse Burns has matriculated
out the county, excepting sections
Prospects for a successful season at 16, tieing two and losing one. The as a student at Ursinus College, Col damage was done. In other sections
where there were lively contests. Ursinus are bright. The Bears have
the wind wrought havoc in beating
only team to defeat them was Skip- legeville.
down, the ripening corn and in up
an entire veteran line to stack against pack, with virtually their regular
BARN DESTROYED BY FIRE
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah B. Schlotterer, rooting trees, and considerable loss
Penn a t‘Franklin Field in th e opening League line-up, who took advantage of
Fire Wednesday night of last week game. Even the. first string substi the darkness in the last inning of a of Zieglersville, spent Sunday with was caused by the destruction of
barns struck by lightning.
destroyed the two-story barn and im tutes saw service last year which twilight exhibition to score 6 runs Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rambo.
plement shed on the old Ellwood should be a big factor in building a and win by an 8-4 score. The two tie
Preaching service will be held in
'Rhodes farm, Egypt road, near winning combination. Last year.the games were played with Oaks and the United Evangelical church on:
AIRPLANE WRECKED
Sehrack’s corner, Lower Providence, line gave a very good account of it Skippack. A series of five games was Sunday, September 20, at 10 a. m.;
An
airplane
in which a number of
and endangered the homes of Robert self. It was the secondary defense played with Skippack the Outlaws Sunday School at 9 a. m. C. E. on
persons
inthe
Perkiomen valley en
Lamb, the riwenr, and his gardener. and the backfield on the offense that Winning the other three games re Sunday - evening at 7.45 o’clock.
joyed air voyages, several years ago,
The loss is estimated at $15,000. caused Zimmerman all his trouble. spectively. The Perkiomen Cubs, who Everybody welcome.
is now a mass of wreckage, due to a
Horses were rescued from the struc This year the backfield will be greatly last year claimed the Junior champ
recent accident. The machine was the
Augustus Lutheran Church
ture, and some valuable machinery strengthened by the addition, of Stan ionship of the valley, and with the
was saved, but the crops stored in the ley Moyer star backfield man of two sanje line-up this year with the addi
Vesper services will be resumed on property of Lloyd Yost, a graduate
building were lost. The *Jefferson seasons ago who was injured last year tion of Reds Musselman on the hurl Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clock. These of Ursinus College, Collegeville, now
ville and Oaks firemen prevented the in the Penn game after being the only ing staff, were decisively trimmed 3 services will give occasions to pre a resident of Myerstown. Yost saw
destruction of the owner’s house. It Ursinus man to gain against the Penn times: Incidently these- were the only sent the practical subjects of the aerial service as an officer during the
war and since then has. been devoting
was at first suspected that the fire team and was out for the rest of the games the Cubs lost this season. All church.
was of incendiary origin but fire of season. Derk, the punter and for of the above mentioned players, batted
On ‘Saturday afternoon, September His time to taking up passengers in
ficials said later that is was due, ward passer, will also be back in his around four hundred against such 19, the Pastor’s Ad Society will hold his airplane. Yost was taking trips
probably, to spontaneous combustion, old fullback position. Diehm a half pitchers as Musselman, MacFarland, its regular meeting a t 2 o’clock in from the Conyngham Valley flying
as the barn was filled with hay and back last year and Willard Moyer, Stearly, Dambly and CrolL The Out the lecture room. The lesson study field, at Hazleton. He had as his pas
grain.
_________
quarterback, a brother to Stanley, and laws scored nearly three times as topic “The Way of Christ in Race senger, William H. Veale, Hazleton
Relations—Through Education” will automobile dealer, when they encount
Erb, a quarterback, also saw some many runs as their opponents.
ered a bank of fog as they rose from
DRUNKEN DRIVERS WARNED service last year. Mink and Jeffers
be, led by. Mrs. John C. Steinbach.
the field. Failing to . rise above the
The story is told of an engraver in
In sentencing Clarence Hoffman, are two promising backfield men from
level of Conyngham Mountain, due to
St.
Luke’s
Reformed
Church
the
government
printing
shops
at
the
new
material
who
should
make
Lansdale, to 30 days’ imprisonment
the- fog, the plane crashed into the
The
Harvest
service
was
well
at
and Milton Stoudt, of Sumneytown, to good. On the famous “stonewall” line Washington who, at the time the first
side .of the mountain. The men were
3 months in jail for driving an auto Hunsicker, captain and star tackle for yellowback gold certificates were is tended last Sunday. The pastor badly
cut and bruised and the plane
preached
an
appropriate
sermon
on
sued
received
his
salary
in
these
new
four
years,
is
also
a
bulwark
on
the
mobile while drunk, Presiding Judge
was
hopelessly
wrecked.
Miller on Monday declared: “I want He is one of the best tackles Ursinus bills and decided to take a short trip “Tears and Sheaves.”
Yost,, an officer in the ■U. S. air
The Holy Communion will be cele
it broadcast as fa r as possible the ever produced. Yaukey, center for to New York.
When paying his hotel- bill in New brated on Sunday, September 27, at service, was a careful operator and
Judges of the Courts of Montgomery foru years, is also a bulwark on the
his handling of his machine in tak
county will send to jail, all persons line and can hold his own against York he handed the clerk one of the 10 a. m. and the preapratory service ing up thousands of passengers dur
brought before them who are con Penn or any other team. Clark, a yellowbacks, whereupon the clerk held on Friday evening, September ing these .years had been without mis
victed or plead guilty:v of driving a 'veteran guard, 6 feet 2 and down to. turned it over several times, then re 25, at 7.30 p. m.
The quarterly meeting of the con hap. The sudden fog obstructing-the
motor ‘Vehicle while under the influ 185 pounds is in good. shape as is fused as politely as he could to accept
pilot’s view of the top of the mount
ence of intoxicating liquor, It is not Schell 190 and Novario 190 also vet it, saying that jie had neyer seen such sistory will be held on Tuesday even ain was th.e cause of the accident. *
ing,
September
22.
a
bill
and
thought
it
of
no
value.
only a personal feeling th at this eran guards. Skinner, Strine and
Regular services next Sunday will
should be done, but public policy de Faust are the other veteran tackles. 1 “Why,” said the- engraver. “ Of
Employer—“What can you 4 do,
mands it.” Judge Williams empha The ends are another strong part of course it’s good. I made it myself just be. held as follows: Sunday school
boy?”
' Boy—“Anything, sir.” Em
9
a.
m.;
church
service,
10
a.
m.
and
last
week.”
■
sized these sentiments by sending the team with four veterans reporting.
“That’s just what I thought,” re 7.30 p. m. The C. E. societies 6.45. ployer—“Can you wheel'a barrow full
Mike Kusczmer, ,of Lancasterville, to Evans, ex-captain and one of the best
The Ladies Aid held its monthly of smoke?” Boy—“Certainly, sir, if
jail for 10 months, he being a drunk ends in collegiate circles, is back for turned the clerk as ‘he 'rang for the
you will fill it.”—Good Hardware.
(Continued on page 4)
detective and police.
en driver.
(Continued on page 4)
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New Ideas in Mental

Tests for Children
In some of the elementary English
schools, today, mental tests are made,
and gauged by the quickness shown In
solving certain problems presented pictorlally. One test, known as the Porteus maze, measures temperament as
well as mind. Eleven mazes, graded
progressively in difficulty, are printed
on separate sheets, and the pupil is
told that they - show the paths in a
garden surrounded by walls. He' must
find his way out by the quickest route.
The showing made depends on the
pupil’s ability to work under pressure
and to withstand distraction by unessentlals in the material or by noises in
the room. A cube imitation test in
volves the touching of four numbered
cubes In a certain sequence as indi
cated by the teacher, the combinations
of numbers being made more and more
difficult. } Each test gives a certain
score, and by combining the scores the
mental age of the pupil is arrived at.
Single tests are of no value. The tests
of London boys and girls between the
ages of eight and thirteen showed some
Interesting sex differences. The girls
excelled In memory tests and the boys
In reasoning.

FAMOUS FORTS
IN U. S. HISTORY
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Where “ The Man Without a*
Country” Originated.

Fort Adams, in Wilkinson county,
Mississippi, deserves a place among
the historic forts of the United States
because it gave to us the greatest
Thursday, S e p te m b e r 17, 1925.
story on patriotism ever written—Ed
ward Everett Hale’s “The Man With
out a Country.” It was from a letter
N A K E D IN D IAN S AND W H IT E P R O F IT E E R S .
written by Gen. James- Wilkinson,
commander in chief of the American
Away out in Montana naked Indians are the slaves of white
army in the early days of the republic,
profiteers. Although owning property, by governmental provision,
at Fort Adams, that Hale got the
name Philip Nolan for the hero of his
valued at millions, the wards of Uncle Sam are begging for aid.
story and many of the scenes in the
The officials of the Indian Bureau have been selling millions of
book are laid in and about Fort
Adams.
dollars worth of timber from land belonging to the Indians, and
Although Hale’s story is purely fic
the Indians are in debt to the Government to the extent of
tion, there was a real Philip Nolan,
who was in fact a “man without a
$5,000,000 because of a lien against their allotment for an irrigacountry” but not, as Hale wrote It,
gation. project which they did not w ant! Do ! the poor Indian.
because he cursed the name of his na
Profiteering whites pulled a pile from timber and irrigation activ
tive land. This real Philip Nolan was
an Irish political refugee who had not
ities, while the Indians were running in debt, without their con
been in his adopted country long be
sent, to Uncle Sam, and the people of the United States will accept
fore he was joining Aaron ljurr in a
conspiracy against It and eventually
the whole disgraceful situation without much of a protest. The Old Age Reverenced
was killed by the Spanish governor of
Among
Eskimo
Tribes
“ survival of the fittest” is by no means the survival of the best in
Texas.
Old people are held in great respect
The site of Fort Adams has long
mankind. In many instances the “fittest” are the strongest in
among the Eskimos, and their counsel been a historic one. The first white
potential power—strongest in human scoundrelism.
And the is always considered. They help as man to visit it was Father Davion, a
history of the decadence and destruction of American Indian tribes far as they are able in the household Frenchman, who erected a cross there
work, the old men repairing weapons,
called it Roche a Davlon. It was
.is full of pages depicting the heartlessness, sharp practices, and harness, etc., and the old women in and
later called Loftus Heights, after a
clear thefts, on the part of the “ fittest” —those of white skins and sewing and tending the lamps.
British major who with 400 men was
In times of scarcity, as in winter, ambushed there by the Tunica Indians
shady characters; yet powerful. I f the Montana Indiatis were meat
and oil are always shared In 1764
strong in politics, their situation would be different, because they around. Directly a seal or deer is
During President John Adams’ ad
would command respectful consideration and some justice at Wash brought in It is cut up and sent to ministration the government bought
each needy family. In times of plen this site from Francis Jones, who held
ington. Do! the poor Indian—-doomed to die—to become extinct, ty each family is supposed to provide it under a Spanish grant, and built
except where there is a considerable mingling of Indian and white for Itself, but old people, widows and there Fort Adams, named in honor of
orphans have always the first claim the President. There Lieut. Meriblood. And, verily, no pitying eyes and no outstretched hands to upon those who have the means.
weather Lewis was stationed for a
Among these people mutual kind while before going to the capital to
save him ! All the while a host of white folks decry even the
ness Is a general obligation. A wid become President Jeffiersonfs secre
possibility of a simian ancestry.
ow or orphan child Is never left tary and from there Governor Clai
The fact—amply verified by all human history—is that the alone, but taken into the house and borne and General Wilkinson started
human animal, of whatever color, is the most cruel, the most family circle of the nearest relative. for New Orleans for the formal cere
The widow gives her services in re mony of receiving the Louisiana Pur.malicious, and the most-destructive of life, of all the animal ex turn for food and, lodging and cloth chase.
In its early years Fort Adams was
istences on this whirling planet. It would be fine indeed if man ing, and the child is cared for exactly
as the man’s own offspring.
one of the most important military
kind would rapidly develop toward a more perfect and much more
posts in the Middle West. It-was at
this fort that General Wilkinson ne
just and humane civilization, and waste less time and fewer words’ Light on Biblical Authorship
gotiated with the Indians for opening
of condemnation in antagonizing the liberty and progress of human
An Egyptian tomb in western a road from the fort through Natchez
Thebes, It is said, has furnished evi to Nashville and that part of the road
thought.
dence that the writer of the Book of between Natchez and Nashville be
Proverbs is indebted for some of his came the famous “Natchez Trace.”
passages to an Egyptian named AmenThere is a good story told about one
PEOPDE “ D IK E TO B E BO SSED .”
emopel, who, according to records, of General Wilkinson’s subordinates
.lived hundreds of years earlier, than at the fort. The general had lost his
General Butler would like to remain in Philadelphia as Di the Bible author. A comparison of
queue and ordered all of his officers to
rector of Public Safety, but, he is disgusted with the jo b ; disgusted the two passages referred to follows have theirs cut off. Maj. Richard But
of Proverbs 1: “Incline thy ears ler not only refused, but told Doctor
with the lethargy and indifference of the general public with re that
and hear the words of wisdom and Carmichael, the post surgeon, that In
lation to law enforcement. He has reached the conclusion that the apply thy breast to my knowledge. case of his death he-wished to have a
“people like to be bossed,” and that Philadelphia has more than an For it is pleasant if thou keep them in hole bored in his coffin and his queue
thy breast; if they are ready, all of
through it so that the general
ample supply of “pinhead politicians,” implying political domin them on thy tongue.” “Incline thy pulled
would know that he defied him even
ation and sinister political influences in municipal affairs. This ears and hear my words and apply thy In death!
heart thereto to understand them
(®, 1924, Western Newspaper Union.)
information is not surprising for the reason that it is very stale. Good is it if thou dost set them in thy
Because of the faithlessness of the people themselves, and because heart, but woe to him who trans
Suffered Long Unjustly
gresses them. Let them rest in thy
Accused In 1814 of complicity In cir
of vam attempts to reform mankind by process of law, Democracy breast,
that they may be a key to thy culating the report of Napoleon’s death
—-the.people’s government—has been revealing signs of “ going to heart So may they be the key to thy for, speculative reasons, British Ad
miral Thomas Cochrane was Impris
seed” in Philadelphia and in many other quarters. A majority tongue."—Family Herald.
oned and expelled from the navy. In
political party, continuously entrusted with power, is a constant
1822 he was exonerated.
Her Affliction
and very dangerous enemy of good government, the stability of
Little Millie had achieved great suc
Too Designing
which requires more than the waving of flags and hifalutin oratory. cess at her school, and was being
‘(Should
we have female architects?”
moved
to
a
higher
grade.
Needless
to
The patriotism of efficient and honest public service, of real loyalty
say, her parents were pleased with is being discussed in a daily paper. A
to the cause of genuine human liberty, is the only kind of patri her and anxious to hear- how she male cynic unpardonably protests that
there are quite enough designing wom
otism that should be and needs to be seriously considered and would get on in the new class.
When she returned home at lunch en ’about already.—London Passing
practically, applied.
time the first question her mother Show.
asked was this;
“Well, darling," she said, “how did
Early Pessimism
you like your, new teacher?”
A chemical method of determining
SEN A T O R P E P P E R ’S CANDIDACY.
~**She seems very nice," replied Mil the kinds of beans used-In vanilla ex
United States Senator Pepper’s announcement of his candi lie, “but I can’t- understand all she tract, independently- of tasting and
says."
smelling tests by experts, has recently
dacy for re-election in 1926 carries with it an expression of political
"How is that?" asked her mother. been devised.—Science Service.
independence that will strengthen rather than weaken his position “Does she talk too quietly?”
“Oh, no, mummy,” ' returned Millie,
before the people. With clearness he states that he does not desire
Immense Electric Fan
“but"—with the air of one who knows
The largest electric fan in the world
to be recognized as a representative of any partisan political faction,, —“I think she’s got a predicament in
is at present being erected on one of
but as a servant of all the people of the State. In other words the her speech."
the Rand gold mines. Thirty feet in
diameter, it will carry eight blades,
Senator will shrink, for instance, from recognition as a candidate of
each ten feet across.
Monk
Man
of
Learning
the “ Vare Dynasty” of Philadelphia. His attitude toward the
The epithet "Admirable Doctor” was
Coolidge. administration at Washington is altogether normal and bestowed upon Roger Bacon (1214Charter Seizure Foiled
felicitous. Evidently, the Senator desires it to be generally under 1292), an English monk of the FrataJust as Sir Edmund Andros, in 1687,
ciscan order. He was without doubt
stood that he is a candidate for re-election on a platform of siich the greatest philosopher of his time. was about to seize the charter of the
Connecticut colony in the assembly
Republican party principles as may exist, without reference to any His great work, the Opus Majus, was hall, Hartford, the lights were put out
written about 1265, and first printed in and when they were relighted the doc
or all Republican party factions—-including, of course, a probable 1783.
It treats of nearly all the ument was gone.
Pinchot faction,. qt a possible tail-end Strassburger-ocean-beach— sciences. He was accused of practic
ing black magic; and in 1278 a council
Turkish-bath—fiasco!
of the Franciscans, jealous of his su
periority, condemned his writings and
committed him to prison in Paris,
N A V Y F L Y E R S SA F E .
where he remained for ten years. He
died at Oxford about 1292.—Kansas
Dispatches from Honolulu, September 1 r, reported the safety City Times.

of the naval flyers on seaplane PN-g. The flyers were rescued at
.sea, about 100 miles from Honolulu.
They were in a famished
condition, because of the need of food, while battling with wind
and waves for several days. The seaplane proved to be very
efficient under a most severe test. Had it carried sufficient hightest gasoline the brave flyers would have reached Honolulu and
won a great victory.
T H E B L A D E —A W E E K L Y .
The Pottstowh Blade will be continued not as a daily but as a
weekly publication. During its existence as a daily newspaper the
publishers, D. R. Saylor Sons, performed good service, but such
service did not receive sufficient substantial support on the part of
Pottstown advertisers to warrant a long existence for the Daily
Blade. As a weekly advertising medium, with aJarge and gratu
itous circulation, the Blade will thrive.

No Dust-Free Air
Dust-free air does not exist any
where in nature, though it can be ob
tained by certain filtering devices in
the laboratory, says Nature Magazine.
From the earth’s surface up to regions
far above the> highest clouds every
cubic Inch of air contains dustmotes.
Near the earth the dust is mostly
blown' up from the soil by the winds.
Far aloft the millions of meteors that
enter the earth’s atmosphere) every
day contribute their quota of fine solid
matter. Lastly, every great explosive
volcanic eruption spouts up enormous
quantities of dust to great heights.

A JUDGE OF LUMBER
can tell at a glance that our stock is
the best manufactured. We-do not
permit inferior grades to enter our
yards.

AN ASTONISHING RESULT
in Lumber buying comes from selec
Limit to Her Anger
ting your wants here. We’ve the
“So the engagement Is off?”
grade and variety to meet all the de
“Yes. She was so Indignant When mands of contractors, builders or the
she heard about what he’d done, that
she tore off her engagement ring and private individual who wants only a
board to nail the fence, etc.
flung it onto her right hand.”

FO R T Y -SE V E N MIDDION M IL E S OF T E L E P H O N E W IR E

Double Miracle

The Public Science Magazine is responsible for the following
rather startling information : There is enough telephone wire in the
United States to girdle the globe nineteen .hundred times. In
actual use, of course, this almost inconceivable quantity of tele
phone wire forms a gigantic web which extends its sensitive
tentacles into every corner of our country. In and out it winds,
up hill and down dale, over riyers and mountains and deserts.
Under city streets, in subways and conduits it runs. In skyscrapers
and crossroads stores, in palaces and tenements, in urban homes
and rural dwellings the ever-present telephone wire is inextricably
woven into the fabric of our national life. And this vast tele
phone system is dedicated to the service of the American people,
in peace and war, in business and social life, by day and by night.

A doctor in New York told a man he
had paralysis. The patient called in
his friends. They prayed. He recov
ered and declared it a miracle. Then
the doctor admitted he had been mis
taken. That makes it two miracles.—
Leonard W. Smith, In McNaught’s
Monthly.

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
COAL, LUMBER, FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

IRVIN L. FAUST!
Y E R K S g, PA .

Agricultural Im plem ents

B U T C H E R AND D E A L E R IN

Every implement guaranteed. Our
motto is: SERVICE. Give us a call.

Fresh and Sm oked M eats

During the Early Fall Season

HERBERT HOYER
Trappe,
Pa;
Phone 29-R-12 Collegevile.

Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every Wednesday and Satur
day.
Evansburg, Tuesdays and
Fridays.

STORGES’ STORE

Ancient Money
"Ring ihoney” was used by the
Egyptians. The rings of precious met
als were circular, but a slight gap was
left, that the rings could be formed
into a chain. This substitute for
money found its way to western Eu
rope and the British isles.

LOWEST PRICES
—IN

Cemetery Work

Aristotle's Advice

—CALL ON—
H.

E.

BRANDT

ROYERSFORD
Walnut Street and Seventh Ave.

The Entire Stock

PASTEURIZED M ILK
Rich -in butter fat, direct from a
new plant equipped with up-todate machinery recommended by
the State Board of Health.
Quality and; service guaranteed.

TRAPPE, PA.
Is always filled with well as
sorted stock in every
. departm ent
Everything kept in a general
store always on hand.
Our aim is to meet the WANTS,
OF PATRONS both in assort
ment and quality.

- — O F TH E------

Served Daily to Patrons in Trappe,
Collegeville and Vicinity.

Warner’s Department Store

J . ARTHUR NELSON
ROYERSFORD, PA.
Phone 296-m
9-31-tf I

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE

OFFERED TO YOU AT A BIG
SAVING

H . C. Stu rge s
Auto Delivery

Bell ’Phone.

Reduction
Sale

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE IKSURANCE COMPANY

Reduction
O

-Sale

BUY YOUR FALL AND W INTER NEEDS BEFORE

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

TH IS SALE ENDS

INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Plumbing’s work and also fun
At your service—on the run.
—from the proverbs of Mr. Quick.

Insures A gainst Fire and Storm

S elect W hat You Need From Our S to ck and We Will
Deduct One=Fifth.

WE ’LL show you surprising

Both on the Cash and

speed in getting on the
job and finishing it if you
will give us a ring and say
“get busy.” .

A ssessa b le Plan
Insurance in Force $21,200,000
Losses paid to date, $720,000

2 Q

%

T his is a Fair Deal

REDUCTION SALE

20 %

S ave T w enty C ents Out of a Dollar

OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

SM BS

We haven’t much heart with peace
movements. We find that the most
effective peace movements start eith
er at the candy shop or a glove coun sales in The Independent.
ter.—Buffalo Evening Times.
Be sure to advertise your public

W A R N E R ’S
HBNDV

r

U7ADMDT» C C T

HENRY C. WARNER EST.

The B etter P lace to Shop
N orristow n, P a. y

IN

BnMVIWH

It’s the Flavor!
ASCO Coffee- is a combination of high grade coffees from the
the tropics, but this fact alone is not what
ASCO Blend owes its tremendous popularity to. Folks drink coffee
for its taste—it§ flavor—and that is where ASCO Coffee shines like
a beacon light.* You have to actually drink it to know how good it
really is. Yet the price is only 42c per lb !

ASCO

C offee

You’ll Taste the Difference!
ASCO Evaporated M i l k ..........................
P. & G.
White Naphtha
Campbell’s
TOMATO

tall can 10c

Soap
Soup

25c
19c

cakes.

cans

C o l l e g e v i l l e ’s

B usiest Store
IS

S E L L IN G

FIVE HUNDRED BUSHELS

42

lb

FALL HOUSE CLEANING SPECIALS!

Extra Fine Lehigh County Potatoes
AT $1.50 PER BUSHEL
IN

F IV E

BU SH EL,

OR

M O R E,

LO TS

YEAGLEand PO LEY

Buy Now— Save Time and M oney

Main Street and Fifth Avenue

^gh Brooms

49c

each

70c Parlor Com

80c Extra Fine Parlor

Brooms

Brooms

each

each

S ld G

ASCO Ammonia . . 3 bots 2 5 c
ASCO B lu in g .......... 4 bots 2 5 c
Sunbrite Cleanser 4 cans 19c
F els Naptha Soap 4 cakes 2 1 c
Sw eetheart Soap 4 cakes 19c
Ivory Soap . . . . 3 cakes 2 0 c
Young’s Soap Chips 3 Pkgs 2 5 c
I Young’sB o ra x S o a p bi£ cake10c

w d C

ASCO W ashing Soda Pks 10c
Babbitt’s L y e ____. can 12c
Red S eal Lye . . . . . ^ an 12c
Dust B rushes
each 2 2 c, 40c
Scrub B rushes each 10c, 14c
C h ip s o .................. pkg 9c, 23c
Ivory Soap F lakes Pks9 c , 2 3 c
Chloride o f Lime big can 10c

Buckets
<8olb Seal Flour
Milled from the highest grade wheat.

THE SENSATION
OF THE SEASON
Five Tube

Ib can 20c
Big
Wrapped Loaf

10c

Pan Loaf
Your Bread Money Goes Furthest Where Quality Counts!

7c

New Crop, 1925 P ack V egetab les!

Full Throated
Loud Speaker
Built In

Sin

H IH H H 2

CUT STRIN G LESS BEANS .

Sunshine Fruit Circles

db

eb ||

-C-bSb-O- “III
d? /
I
”

•

Every part embodied is newly constructed resulting in greater
einciency and finer tone quality. Our new straight line wave length,'
low loss condenser and vernier device permits the reception of sta
tions over a wave length from 190 to 550 meters.

GEO. F. CLAM ER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. .
Authorized Freshman Dealer
i i i i i i i i i i i i u

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n

ran

19c
lb

25c

-J g p 33 Cheese and Cake S p ecials !

Rich Creamy Cheese

IS

oh

i n

i i i i i i i H

i i i i i i m

i

cans

3 Pkgs
ASOO
25c
Butterine

Cheese

i r l i

Encased in a s fine a .heavy 5 p ly solid,
genuine m ahogany cabinet a s ever
graced any radio se t.

SW EET CRUSHED CORN ..

American Loaf or
American Pim ento

S H B M fiS

Frequency

12 lb
w
bag
0 7 C
For Bread and Pastry.

Victor Bread

Gold Seal
Rolled Oats

cNew an d Im proved

Tuned Radio

17c

each

ASCO Baking Powder ....................

Bread Supreme

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

MODEL 5-F-5

23c
Galvanized

RED RIPE TOMATOES . . . .
FOR LATEST DESIGNS

You Seldom Have the Opportunity

Pork in S eason

TENDER EARLY JUNE PEAS

—AND—

' Aristotle once observed that It is a
mark of an instructed mind to rest
F ro m D os Angeles T im es: It is not known who started the satisfied with that degree of precision
habit of referring to the youngsters as “ the rising generation,” but which the nature-of the subject ad
mits, and not tp seek for exactness
probably it wasn’t anybody who had the daily job of getting a where only an approximation of the
truth is possible.
bunch of sleepy boys up and dressed in time for school. ✓

FOR SALE: A Full Line of
Reliable

Zl lb .
cake

19c

lb

31c

lb

These Prices Effective in Our Collegeville Store

29c

«s*
1 TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
ENJOYABLE
H You should be able to see the
§ j type easily and without strain,
J and follow .through page after
U
page without effort,
fj
A slight change in your glasses
g may make a remarkable differg § ence in your reading.
B
It will cost you nothing to find
i out. We will gladly make the
g necessary examination and guarj | ant.ee you satisfaction.
§§ No drops used.
|
K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
With W. L. Stone,
| 210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa.
Bell ’Phone 321-w

M oving

S torage
P ack in g

B Y P A D D E D MOTOR V A N S
To all .parts of the country. We
-move anything, any place, any
time, and guarantee safe delivery.
Have our estimater call and give
you our price. We know how.
JOHN JONES & SONS,
Hauling Contractors,
Spring City, Pa.
Bell ’phone 180-M.
HAULING done by auto truck.
Good service. Charges reasonable.
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD
12-30-tf

Collegeville, Pa.

BEAUTY

* COMFORT

« CONVENIENCE

IN THE
MOHAWK
CLUB

* UTILITY

—

4

■— -

By THEODORE ROBERTS
(© by Short Story Pub. Co.)

B

HE Mohawk clubhouse stands
on the bank of a famous river,
and at the edge of a famous
thotigh sleepy , old town., The
town Is known In other lands as a
place of culture and literary prestige,
but the Onlooker, that mortal who
seems to do nothing but brood over
the world with smiling mouth and
dreamy eyes, says that for Its own
part It appreciates the maker of a
horseshoe more than the maker of a
ballad. Why this Is he doesn’t at
tempt to say. But to return to the
clubhouse.
Most of the Interior Is taken up by
one large room with a good floor, a
fireplace and a billiard table. There
are many easy chairs, also, and card
tables In convenient places.
When the winds churn the river
Hie increased popularity o f the improved Ford carj
Into whltecaps and rain pelts the roof,
the Onlooker finds a strange fascina
has already become an established fact.
tion in sitting by the fire and study
Since the announcement o f these cars, 191,368 orders
ing the men around him. But he does
T O U R I N G CAR
It with a careless air, as if sitting out
have been placed with Authorized Ford Dealers— a
In
the rain would amuse him fully as
sales record that is without precedent.
much, and the men,, who are all his
friends, sometime^ forget that he is
See the improved cars at your nearest Authorized
there. ,
Ford Dealer’s. Place your order now to insure pre
A month ago the Onlooker’S atten
ferred position on the dealer’s delivery list. Enjoy
tion was , drawn from the general
crowd who played cribbage,' clicked
the new beauty and increased riding comfort of a
EO.B. DETROIT
the ivory balls and told stories, to the
Ford car this Fall and Winter.
R u n a b o u t . $260
most active members of the club, Ber
tram Smith and Dick Nevers. At
Coupe . . .
520
first, like a philosopher, he accounted
T u d o r sed a n . ’58o
for the slight change In their manners
by the choice of Nevers as master of
f o r d o r Sed a n 660
ceremonies for Ladles’ night, but the
Demountable Rims and Starter Extra
on Open Cart
rumor that both were in love with
Closed Cars in Color
the same girl caused him to think it
over. He watched them closely when
they met, making a note of the faint
flush on Nevers’ cheek, and the sullen
light in Smith’s eye. Sometimes their
I N
P R I C E S .
greeting was too warm for. his taste—
at other times they failed to see each
other.
“I wish they, would fight it out like
men,” he said to the andirons; but he
inn
took that back, for Nevers was big
enough to eat his rival without In
convenience."
Smith, who u s the son of a
wealthy merchant; was In a fair way
■of running a large medical practice
before many years. Dick Nevers, the
cadet of a broken family once re
nowned for its horses and style in en
tertaining, was a writer of poems and
stories, sometimes even descending .to
newspaper work, at three cents a line.
The Onlooker thought from the first
that Nevers had the Fates against
him.
As they all revolved in the same
social circle, the Onlooker made it
his duty, to follow their little romance
buypnfi the fireside fif the Mohawk
eluh. So, after- a week's considera
tion as to whether or bo It were
worth while, be obtained an introduc
tion to the lady of their hearts’ desire.
We will call her Miss Marjorie, which,
?
may or may not be her name. From
the corner to which he had fled after
the introduction he looked at her
carefully, as she was the chief char
■■
1
acter in the little story he was follow
IGHT now the people of Norristown and Montgomery County are being offered what
ing. Her eyes were the first things
is apparently “the chance of a lifetime.”
he noticed;' then her mouth, whleh
was large, but fatally attractive; then
This opportunity comes not in the guise of mining or oil stocks with the promise of
her hair. He did not altogether blame
mere 100% dividends." It is even better still! (?) his friends, but it puzzled him to
think that Nevers, wrapped up in his
This opportunity embraces the story of the millions made by “so-and-so”—how one
books and dreams, should allow a pair
-man in particular made eight millions in eight hours—how another put a thousand dollars
of eyes and a moderately charming
into a “pool” or “syndicate” and took fifty thousand out as'his share.
smllp to spoil his peace.
Some of these men tell you this in good faith. Often they are local men who somehow
The Onlooker flatters himself with
have been made to believe it themselves. More often, however, they are suave individ
the belief that he has a keen insight
uals, smooth of tongue and elegant of manner, but heartless withal. For they are not above
into character and human nature, and
taking the savings of widows and orphans and hard-working toilers who can nb longer earn
on the strength of this he was not
their way.
■
' .'
■
'
long in deciding that Miss Marjorie
They sell this land mostly f<5 credulous, unsuspecting northerners, not as sites for
was a flirt. He enjoyed flirts to a
winter homes, but as' an investment—rather than the speculation that it rightfully is.
certain extent (no one would think
Most Florida land development schemes, w e . predict, will in later years be looked upon
- so), therefore this discovery did not
largely as a swindle.
lower her far in his philosophical
eyes. He further noticed that when
If you have money to invest in real estate’, consult your real estate broker.' He “knows
her eyes were gray Smith was In fa
values in this field of endeavor. If you want to invest in worthwhile securities, consult your
banker. He, too, is a specialist in this field.
.
vor, but when they softened .to a won-’
derful blue Dick Nevers, with hi§
But, if you have money to sink into Florida sand, look clearly at the proposition from
maiden rhymes, had the inside track.
the standpoint of pure speculation. For, some day they may call this venture—“the Florida
They both came In for rebuffs and
Bubble”.
hours of indifference at the lady’s
hands. Nevers swallowed these re
pulses and tried to look delighted,
while Smith scowled.
For awhile the Onlooker seemed to
find developments slow, for he kept
away from his usual sqat by the She,
and people wondered , what he was
doing. If it had been Nevers who lay
low they would have said, “He is
writing poetry.”
About this time Smith and Nevers"
began to criticize each other’s breed
ing and attire, and Smith' developed a
perpetual sneer.
One morning the Onlooker entered
the dub with his old-time stride and
found six fellows standing around the
billiard table. The rivals were hav
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ing a game. Smith was playing spot
' .
* ball. Nevers chalked his cue hur
and glanced at the balls. His
I
THE NEW WATKINS | riedly,
was close against the cushion and
called for a strong draw; His face
|* i
DEALER
|* was flushed when he shot, and his
*
* eyes expressed more joy than one
*
j would have thought the occasion de:
manded when he scored. His next
three were easy ones, then his cue
*
* scratched and twisted and the ball
%
SUCCESSOR TO
$ rolled harmlessly a few Inches.
*
$
He marked up his four and then
%
F. H. FUHRMAN
% watched with ’ a wan smile while
*
* Smith made a run of ten.
*
*
The Onlooker asked if they had
*|
i|j|g ||il
up on the game. Nevers
I* W ILL CALL AS USUAL * anything
nodded. The other fellows exchanged
*
sjs
^
Y our patronage will be
jji glances. Smith swore easily to him
* .
giij|pBPlP
* self as Dick made a run of difficult
The Onlooker, ' feigning a
*
greatly appreciated
* shots.
5
* great indifference, stood back, while
*
* the others closed in around the table.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * It was close now, with three on one
string and five on the other. But the
Onlooker sat in his chair and picked
?t Ca£ ° * h e r
With J
®
up a paper.
Presently Dick put his cue in the
tesfe 1o'?ed
°Uvush°peZdDsC0
rack and went out, keeping his back
■
to the crowd.
Smith smiled softly when the door
TRAPPE, PA.
closed, then, producing his cigar case,
he passed it around. . With a conde
scending smile he went over to the
B UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
■
Onlooker; but that harmless individ
ual was thoughtfully pulling at his
No effort spared to meet the
pipe, and would not take a cigar.
Early next morping Dick Nevers,
j fullest expectations of those
accompanied by ■an Indian guide,
n
’ * « < « .,• .,
started for the woods after big game.
I who engage my services.
When the Onlooker heard of it he
hon* 66-r 2 r „
■
I
I
B
C o lle g e r p
swore, and Smith, who was near by,
DUCO
Trains
met
at
all
stations.
E^ a n g e.
cringed. He did not- like the way
■
. '■
- ■ , ■,
the Onlooker’s eye blazed wide and
■ Prompt attention to calls by
WEARPROOF
■
1 scrutinized him.
[ telephone or telegraph.
Once young Feeble entered the club■
room o o f v end. t/oiny .over to
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

192,368 Orders A lr e a d y R eceived

N O

I N C R E A SI

Will they

s

S

this

th e
Florida
Bubble”

R
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| CHARLES K. WISMER |

■Frank W. Shalkop

c*AAf. C, LHHDES

the fire, glanced over the Onflooker»
shoulder. The other had a little pile
of proof sheets on his knee anid was
marking them with a blue pencil.
“Are you doing some work fori Nev
ers?" asked Peeble.
The Onlooker thrust the papers (into
his pocket and turned slowly from
the Are.
“Perhaps I am doing it for Nevers,
and perhaps for some other man,” he
said; and that is all Peeble could dis
cover.
Miss Marjorie played poor Smith
so fast and loose that he almost
wished Nevers had not gone away,
for it had always been a comfort to
him to see a companion in woe.
On the evening of the first dance
of Qms season th e . Onlooker, with a
new fire in his eyes, sat with Miss
Marjorie in a quiet comer. He was
telling her of the billiard game^ and
she was giving listless- ear.
“What stakes were ,they playing
for?”, she asked, pretending not to see
Smith, who glared from the other side
of the room.
“The right of the field,” he an
swered—“the practical man against
the visionary I Are you sorry that
the man of rhymes was three points
short?”
The Onlooker asked this with a
boldness formerly unknown to him.
| She looked at him- merrily. Her
eyes were neither blue nor gray, but
of a shade he had never seen before.
“I am quite Indifferent as to who
got the game,” she answered, "but my
preference Is for poets rather than
other men.”
The Onlooker cast a quizzical
glance, but he* face was averted. And
of a sudden he remembered that he,
too, was a maker of ballads.
Then this harmless, dreaming Mo
hawk watched the red tinge the clear
cheek of La Belle Dame Sans Mere!.
A great glow pervaded his heart and
soul. Poor Nevers—poor Smith!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ty

Z . A N D ERS, M. D .

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
H o u rs : 7.S0 to 10 a. m .; 2 to J2.30 and
6.30 to 8 p. m. B ell telephone No. 79.

Malleable Glass Lost Art

To Make Gift to Prussia

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . Office hours, ef
fective M ay 1, 1924: Sundays a n d T h u rs
days—by appointm ent only; o ther days
—1 to 2 and 6.30 to 8 p. m. If possible
leave calls in m orning. Bell ’phone 52.
T. K R U SE N , M. D.
C. C. K R U SE N , M. D.
BOYER ARCA DE
NO RRISTOW N, PA.
Ilout-s: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 5
Sundays: 1 to 2 only.
D ay P hone
N ight Phone
B oyer A rcade
R iver view
Bell 1170
P riv a te H ospital
Bell 1417

Sailors’ Superstitions

F la tten s Power
An Englishwoman declares that she
has never yet met a man she couldn’t
get round by Judicious flattery. “It
doesn’t matter,” she says, “how hard
and obdurate a man Is, he can’t resist
the voice of flattery. Sooner or later
he begins to purr and is ready to feed
out of your hand! Instead of feeding
the brute,’ I would advise women to
flatter him.”

Menu Verms

CONFECTIONERY

AND LIGHT

Cigars

Ice Cream

Nanking, the “southern capital” of
China, was founded by the first em
peror of the Ming dynasty, who came
to the throne in 1888. It was built on
the site of a city known to be two
thousand years old. At one time Nan
king was said to have a population of
4,000,000. The Tal Ping rebels
stormed the city In 1853 and swept
away its magnificent buildings, includ
ing the famous porcelain pagoda.

T obacco

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

^

Near R. R. S tation

DENTiST
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA. Office hours, 8 to
5. S atu rd ay , 8 to 12. S a tu rd ay afternoon
and evenings by appointm ent. Phonb 141.
X -R ay E xam inations.
Q R . FR A N K B R A N D R E TH

D entist
ROY ERSFORD, PA . P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.
Q R . CLARKSON ADDIS

Veterinarian
Bell Phone

CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

fH O M A S HALLMAN.

Attorney*at*Law
515 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, next door to N ationa1
B ank, Collegeville, every evening.
R. LO NG STRETH,

A ttorneyat*L aw
1420 C hestnut S treet, Philadelphia,
Room s 712-713.

Pa.
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Se Let Yours Take Their First View Into 1926
*
*
*
i
4s
*
*
*
*
OUR OPENING FALL CLOTHING ANNOUNCEMENT
7
*
4c
It tells 'you that this great stock of new clothes—new cloths, and
*
4s
*
*
new colors—only awaits your Royal Presence to make its formal
*
*
*
debut.
4c
4s
*
4c
It
asks
you
eagerly
and
sincerely
to
take
away
from
your
busi
*
*
4c
ness
or
leisure
enough
time
toi
simply
look
a
t
simply
the
greatest
*
*
collection of men’s garments since you have known clothing.
*
9*
*
*
4s
*
4c
*

TH E EY ES HAVE IT

4s
4s
*
*
*

Hundreds of Suits at $25 to $45
. Many With Extra Trousers
Models that are going to be hits—none that have struck out!
Strange hues—new tones—pulse quickeners—that urge ownership.
A pleasure for us to show clothes from a show that will delight
your summer’s weary spirit.
A Grand Exhibit of the New Autumn Tones of Topcoats
$20 to $35

These new headlights show the style road six months ahead!
They are deserving of th at caption—‘and if you wish to start
Fall with a care-free, youthful’spirit—see these.

4e

FALL NECKWEAR

FALL SWEATERS

Mosheim Clothing Co.
2 0 7 HIGH STREET

ON JANUARY i , 1925
We shipped our 108,000th Boiler.
This in itself should merit your,
consideration.
Installed Now! The

will assure you of congratulating
your good judgment in the years
to come.

Freed Heater Company
AMERICAN BOILER & FOUNDRIES CO.
Factory
Collegeville, Pa.

Telephone Collegeville 59

Factory
Oaks, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1903
Representative
WALTER J . BURNS
Telephone Collegeville 155

JjA R R Y M. P jilC E

Painter and Paper=hanger
C lam er Ave., CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . E s 
tim ates and sam ples furnished.
Good
W ork, rig h t prices.
Q L. W IE N

M anufacturing Optician
No. 9 N o rth C harlotte street, Pottstow n,
P a . T w enty-four hour service,; Erokun
lenses duplicated. F ra m es repaired: 3I5|4t

( jv e iy o n e s a y s —
How can they produce
such line cars to sell
at such Low Prices /"

JorEconomical Transportation
T o u rin g o r S c * ) c
R o a d s te r —

A. B. PARKER & BRO.
Optometrists
210 Dekalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
'‘If you had no money, why did you
order $100 worth of golf sticks sent
to your hotel?” “To make an im
pression.” “But you needed clothes.
Why not order clothes?” , “Clothes
wouldn’t make an impression like golf
sticks.”—Louisvill Courier-Journal.

4e
He

*

99
He

i*****************************************************

Residence:
N e ar L evel road, Lower
Providence. P . O. A ddress, R. D. I, -N or
ristow n. E stim a te s for electric lighting
furnished.
M aterial and w orkm anship
guaranteed.

More Headaches are Telieved with
glasses than with medicine. This is
a very simple remedy but effective.
Come and see us.

He
He
He
He
He

POTTSTOWN, PA.

SC H W E N K SV IL L E, PA.

H em stitching
B uttons Covered
All K inds of D ress Goods
Bell Phone Collegeville 34-r-3

$He
*

S. KOONS

MRS.- L. S. SCHATZ
Collegeville, P a.

4s
4c.

He
He

He

G RA TERFO RD , PA.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
work done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
ished.

S later and Roofer

He
He

He

Priced $ 1 .0 0 to $ 4 .8 5

Contractor and Builder

And dealer In Slate, S late Ffagglng, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
contracted , a t lowest prices.

4s
4s
He
4c
4s
He
4s.
4c

C. SHALL CROSS

C

He
H*
He
He
He

9He

FALL HATS and CAPS

EVANSBURG—CO L L EG EV IL L E R. D.
Sales clerked, and all kinds of personal
property and real e state sold on com 
mission. . *
|j

4c

He

Important Southern City

Nanking OnCe Populous

RESTAURANT

Families Supplied

The terms “a is >carte” and “table JjA R R Y J . MOSER, JR .
d’hote” are both B- pich. The former
literally means “acj ( ding to the card” Painting and Interior D ecorating
or “bill of fare." HKs means that any
SC H W E N K SV IL L E, P a . E stim a te s fu rn 
dish listed on the Mil of fare may be ished
free. W ork gu aran teed 7|30|25|lyr
selected at the glvrtn price. ■ “Table
d’hote” literally means “table of the
landlord." It implies a meal of sev
eral courses which is served at a fixed
price.
Pensacola is the home of a large
fishing industry. Its fleets go as far
off as-the coast of Yucatan. Pensa
cola Is also a large exporter of lum
ber. The United States aVlation sta
tion for the Gulf Is located' here. A
few miles west is the Perdido river,
tho hmindary between Florida and

LUNCH

Fresh O ysters

Q B . R U SSE L B. H U N SB E ItU E R

The widow of Ferruccio Busoni has
declared her Intention of bequeathing H W . BROW N
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA .
to the Prussian state the entire Busoni
archives, comprising all letters, auto
General
Contracting
and Congraphs, musical scores, pictures and
instruments of the master. A special
crete C onstruction
feature of this gift is a rare collection
E x ca v atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.
of original Liszt manuscripts and
scores which Busoni collected with the
utmost pains in the course of many Q W. B R E N D L E
years.
E lectrical Contractor
Sailors In the good old days had
many curious ideas about the wind,
but they seem to have varied a good
deal as regards latitude and in the
different oceans and routes. Thunder,
also, according to its nature and the
quarter from which It came,. meant
evil in one form or another. But the
modern seafaring man does not bother
his head about most of these things.

C O LLEG EV ILLE, P A .

P racticing Physician
BOTH SCHOOLS—Allopathy and
Homeopathy

Dr. Henry Van Dyke, the famous
clergyman-author, said at a Princeton
R O B E R T TRUCKSESS .
dinner;
. “There are two kinds of oratory.
Attorney=at=Law
The best kind is the simplest; it’s
60
E
.
P
enn
S treet, N orristow n, P a .; Phone
modern; and I once heard an orator
6,15; R esidence: F a in d e w Village. Phone
explain it thus:
“ ‘First tell them what you’re going Collegeville 144-r-2,
to tell them ; then tell them l end then
JA C O B C. BR O W E R
tell them that you’ve told them,’
"Old SI Hoskins, in the general
J u stice of the Peace
store, used to brag about the other
PO
RT
PR
O V ID E N C E , PA . R eal E sta te
kind of oratory,
and Insurance. ^ Conveyancing and Col
lecting.
“ 'We don’t have no such oratory as
we useter,’ SI would say. ‘Orators
don’t orate now. They jest gabble.
jy^ORVIN W . GODSHALL
“ ‘But take old Bill K. Simmons, the
C O LLEG EV ILLE, p a
forensic luminary of Paint Rock? If
Bill was defendin’ a lowly chicken Insurance — Fire — Automobile
thief he’d speak with the tongue of
Com pensation, Etc.
angels. I’ll never forgit the peroration
of his philippic in the Clay Bull case
about the cat poisonin’. It runs like pR A N C IS E . AN D REW S
this here.
“And the little thin old man would
T eacher o f Violin
rise from his seat on the nail keg, rear
M ain Street
back In ft defiant attitude, lift his
11-9-22
C
O
LLEG
EV ILLE, PA.
skipny arm high, and yen in the
cracked treble of age:
“ 'Restin’ upon the, couch of repub Q T. H D N SIC K ER
lican liberty as I do, covered with the
Tin Roofing and Repairing
blanket of constitutional panoply as I
:am, and protected by the aegis of
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
'American equality as I feel myself to
B
est
p
a
in t used in roof painting. All
be, I despise the buzzln’ of the per- w ork guaranteed.
Bell phone 131
fessional lnseck what has just sot
down, and defy his attempt to pene JO H N H . CA SSELB ERRY
trate with his puny sting the Inter
stices of me impervious coverin’.’ ”
Surveyor and Conveyancer
Malleable glass appeared during the
time of Tiberius, but its making has
been a lost art since the Seventeenth
century. It was an Italian art, though
some say it' was practiced in Persia
also. In 1610 tjhe Persian emperor,
Sophf, sent to King Philip III of Spain
six glasses that could not be broken
when hammered, and in 1020 Riche
lieu, it is said, was given a bust of
malleable glass, but be rewarded his
giver by imprisoning him for life for
his Ingenuity, lest the vested interests
of French glass workers should "be in
jured by the new invention.

DRUG STORE

IYR. J . S. M IL L E R

jy|AYNE

When Lawyer Rose to
Real Oratorical Height

C U L B E R T ’S

P racticing P hysician

C o u p e — *715
C o a c h - *735
S ed an — *825
Commercial $ a -1
Chassis—
Express
*eer\
Truck Chassis J J v ■
A ll prices /. o. b, Flint, Mich,

This is the comment that people make
on seeing the new Chevrolet cars.
Beautiful streamline bodies'mounted on
a chassis new from radiator to rear axle,
these cars present the most striking values
ever offered in the low price field. Be sure
to see these beautiful cars and note these
outstanding features—
New radiator of non-rusting airplane metal, having all
the beauty of nickel;
New disc clutch, requiring no lubrication;
New rear axle with larger, stronger gears and one*
piece banjo-type housing;
New semi-elliptic springs of chrome vanadium steel,
with rear springs underslung;
New frame, longer and stronger, of deep channel steel
construction;
New bodies, roomier, more comfortable, of modem
design—closed models have-beautiful Fisher bodies;
New windshields* with very low bottom glass’‘panel
on open models, one-piece VV type on closed models;
New finish, lustrous, durable Duco in beautiful colors;
New motor refinements, heavier crankshaft, improved
construction for carburetor and manifold.

S. B. TYSON
TRAPPE, PA.

Phone 33=r=2

~m—
«a

OAKS
i Next Saturday evening, September
19, a masquerade dance will be held
on the new dance floor at Indian Head
Park. Mr. Jack 'Smith and his
Philadelphia Sirens will furnish the
music.
On Saturday evening Miss Nedah
Bortman delightfully entertained at
a com roast. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Ei W." Bortman and
children Mabel and Charles, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Custer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rhoadamer and chil
dren, all of this place; Miss Esther
Rogers, Mont Clare; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kratz and daughter Mary E-l
eanor, 'Misses Laura, Eleanor and Ag
nes Bryan, Miss Jennie Famous, Miss
Minnie Lumis, Miss Catharine Rambo, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Famous and
daughter Blanche and Mr. and Mrs.
Yates and children, all of Norris
town. A delightful time was enjoyed
by all present.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Gottwals and
Miss Edna Gottwals returned Friday
from a week’s stay in Atlantic City.
. Mrs. Annie Ottey, of Ithen, Dela
ware county, sepnt the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dettra.
Miss Frances Eaton, of Philadel
phia, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Bechtel.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. Allen
Buckwalter and family, of Lower
Providence witnessed the Schwenksville-Oaks baseball game and called
on Mrs. Buckwalter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sol. Henry.
Mrs. Bertha Karas, of Philadel
phia, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Bortman.
Mr. Wm. Sanderson, of Birmington, Alabama, came north on business
and spent Sunday with his sister Mrs.
J. R. Davis.
Mrs. Kate Smith spent several
days in Audubon the guest of Mrs.
Sara Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Keyser and
family and Miss Millie Fry motored
to Reading Sunday and spent the day
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Crosscup and
daughter Miss Esther Crosscup left
Saturday for a week’s vacation to
Ocean City.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eppler, • of
Pottstown, called on Mr. and -Mrs.
Sol. Henry last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Benj. , Heitz
were Shnday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Litka.
Mr. Geo. Karr, Harmonville, and
Miss Carrie Litka, of this place, spent
a few days in Atlantic City.
Mr. Paul Sturges, Indian Head
Park, returned Saturday evening
from a motor trip to Delaware Water
Gap ‘ and Atlantic City.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Rupert are
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mull
of Raven Run and Miss Erma Sandwel and Mr. Aaron Sassaman, of
Tamaqua this week.
Mr. Martin Laden and Mr. Joseph
Heitz, of Philadelphia, who had been.
spending several weeks with Mr. Ed
ward Litka’s family, returned to their
respective homes.
Mrs. Edwin Miller is on the sicJ
list.
Mr. Tomilson, who recently buried
his wife, is moving to the home of
Mr. Howard Mac Farlan, Montgom
ery ave. Mr. Tomilson has sold the
most of his household goods at pri
vate sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Willauer will
move in the house of Mrs. Rebecca
Brower, formerly occupied by Mr.
Tomilson on Montgomery avenue;
Mr. and Mps. O. Dunlap, Preston
Dunlap, Miss Dorothy Dunlap, Miss
Gene Phillip, of Norristown, and Mr.
Connard Van Lannandgon, of North
Wales, motored to Harrisburg and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.* Levan,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ashenfelter
entertained Mrs. Ashenfelter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Neiman, of
Pughtown, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Francis and
daughter Anna, who had been spend- ing a few day at Ocean City, returned
to their home Saturday evening.
Mr. Rossiter, of Norristown, was
a caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton Buzzard, Sunday.
Miss May • Weikel, of Coatesville,
spent the week end with her sister
Miss Annie Weikel. SCHWENK FAMILY
ASSOCIATION MEETING
At a largely attended meeting of
the Schwenk Family Association at
the Spring Mountain House, Saturday
all .the old officers were re-elected ex
cept Ralph Beaver Strassburger who
was succeeded as president, by Nor
ris Schwenk, of Philadelphia. The
prize for the oldest member present,
a book, was awarded to Mrs. Susan
R. Hunsicker, 618 Swede street, Nor
ristown, 86 years old.
LEGION MAY BUILD
PLAZA OF PATRIOTISM
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 16.—A great
“American Legion Plaza of Patriot
ism” will be one of the monumental
features of the Sesqui-Centennial here
ih 1926, if such a project announced by
Lieutenant Colonel Vincent A. Corroll,
chairman of the Philadelphia County
Committee of The American Legion,
is approved by Legion departments.
Pennsylvania Legionnaires will be
asked to blaze the way for other de
partment^ of the Legion to follow in
advocating the “Plaza of Patriotism”
as a Legion' feature, said Colonei Carroll.
The Plaza will consist of a series of
fifty-seven- pillars surrounding the
$100,000 Victory Arch. Each of the
fifty-seven pillars will be erected by a
Legion department;
Forty-eight
states and nine foreign departments
will be thus represented.
Holding of the Legion national con
vention here in 1926 in connection
with the Sesqui-Centennial seems as
sured, according to Legion officials,
and awaits only the official stamp of
approval of the national convention at
Omaha in October. Bringing of the
1926 convention here was one of the
main issues at the recent department
convention of the Legion a t Erie.

PORT PROVIDENCE
Mrs. C. C. Carmack is spending
some time with relatives in Ohio.
Mrs. Mae Brandel and son Oscar
and Miss Caroline Polster, of Oaks,
and David Shaffer, of Mont Clare,
spent Sunday with the Harry Keeler
family, i
C. H. Force was a business visitor
to Norristown, Monday.
Fred Burns and son Albert spent
Sunday in Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg© Helme, of Red
Bank, N. J., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson.
, Charles Force, of this place, and
Laura Rush.of Phoenixville are spend
ing two weeks on a motor trip thru
Canada and other places of interest.
Mr. and Mrs. William Williams and
sons and Mrs. Harriett Williams were
visitors to Reading, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Diener and son
Harry , spent Thursday and Friday in
Atlantic City.
Earl Schleichter has returned to his
home in Wissahickon after spending
two months with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knox and
daughter, of Phoenixville, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Schatz, of Pottstown,
spent Sunday at the Elwood Sheeder
home.
Miss Florence Epright, of Millville,
N. J., spent the week end with her
mother. _______________
STATE SABBATH SCHOOL
CONVENTION
Montgomery ■county will be well
represented at the State Sabbath
School Convention to be held at Erie
on October 14, 15 and. 16. Fifty year
service medals will, as usual, be
awarded all those as officers or teach
ers who have-been such continuously
for 50 years. Fifty of these were
awarded last year. If you know of
any who are entitled to these medals,
report promptly to the county secre
tary, Mr. E. R. Rothrock.
FARM CALENDAR
Ordert Forest Trees Soon—Those
planning to set out forest trees next
spring should not postpone ordering
Do this at an early date. Indications
are that the state tree nurseries will
again be unable to furnish all the
trees requested. Private nurseries al
so report a large number of orders.
Get blanks for state nursery orders
from the nearest district forester or
from your county agent.
Plant Fall Vegetables—Are your
cold frames ready for fall seedlings?
The time is here for planting lettuce,
radishes, spinach, fast-growing car
rots, and many other cool season vege
tables that will reach edible size in
from one and one-half to two months
of time.
Find Many Poultry Worms—Sanita
tion is the most important factor in
raising poultry. Eighty per cent of
the hens sent in to the Pennsylvania
State College for examination or in
spected by poultry extension special
ists eh the farms are found to be in
fested with internal parasites. The
worms most commonly found are the
large round worms, about two inches
in length; the small round worm found
in the cece, not over one-fourth of an
inch long; and the tape worms.
Pick Good Seed Corn—Pick seed
corn while ears are on the stalk. This
gives an opportunity to observe actual
growing conditions as to size of stalk
and health qf plant. Proper curing of
such ears means good *seed for the
1926 crop. I t is not too early to con
sider the next spring’s planting.
ANNUAL POUTRY SHOW
AT STATE COLLEGE
The third annual State Standard
Production Poultry Show will be
staged at the Pennsylvania State Col
lege, November 5, 6, and 7, according
to R. H. Strait, secretary.
Varieties eligible for the show in
clude Barred Plymouth Rocks, White
Plymouth Rocks, single-comb Rhode
Island Reds; single-comb White Leg
horns, single-comb Mottled Anconas,
and White Wyandottes in the egg pro
ducing classes, and Light Brahmas,
Cornish, and Black Giants in the meat
classes. Entry fees will be 25 cents
for a,single bird or a dollar for a pen
consisting of one male and four fe
males. Varieties not listed will be
eligible “for ribbons providing suffic
ient entries are made.
There will be a class for young cap
ons .and also one for old capons'. The
classes in egg .and meat production
will consist of cock, cockerel, hen, pul
let, old pen, and young pen. A special
class for hens producing more than
250 eggs a year will be a feature of
the show this fall.
Silver loving cups special ribbons,
birds, magazines* and some cash
prizes will be awarded winners. Col
lege teachers and extension special
ists jn the poultry department will be
the judges. The college poultry de
partment and the Poultry Club, com
posed of students specializing in poul
try work, will conduct the show. Last
year’s show was one of the largest in
the country;

WHY HARNESS SUCH AN
INDUSTRY
The railroads of our country repre
sent a total investment of over 21 bil
lion dollars and are owned by nearly
a million of our citizens, a large per
cent of whom are employees of the
company in which they own stock.
The railroads pay annually over
$300,000,000 in taxes, and in some
states they pay as much as 40 per
cent of all tax income. Over 1,750,000
employees, representing well over
8,000,000 persons, are directly depend
ent upon these systems for their live
lihood.
Railroads purchased last year 26
per cent of all bituminous coal pro
duced, 5 per cent of all anthracite;
27% per cent of total steel ■output,
and % of all lumber produced in the
United States. This engaged 200,000
miners alone, and other workers, in
proportion.Statistics show that each inhabi
tant continues to require the move
ment, of more freight. At the present
rate of increase, we must enlarge our
transportation- facilities nearly 50 per
cent by 1930, if they are to be ade
quate for our needs. V
Considering these facts, how impor
( ? y The A m erican L eg io n 'N ew s Service) tant is the reduction of taxation and
the maintenance of a sound national
Of course, a pinhead can’t see the policy toward our transportation sys
point.—Cleveland Times.
tem.
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BASEBALL
(Continued from page 1)

infielder, in the box. He went well
until he was relived in the stretch ses
sion by Deem.
The all-round play of Gulian both at
bat and. afield was the only thing to
console the disappointed Collegeville
fans. Joel Francis also put up his
usual fine game*. For Graterford Glass
stood out while Bill Dannehower, who
tried unsuccessfully for four years to
lead Collegeville to the coveted pen
nant whs very successful in keeping it
away the fifth year. Bill featured by
hitting a home run, stealing home,
scoring two other baserunners, hand
ling 6 assists and two put outs.. He
looked out of place, however, at short
stop with 3 errors.
Collegeville started with a rush and
scored in the first inning on Dannehower’s error and Joel Francis’
single. Graterford came back strong
however in their half by collecting
three runs and going into the lead
from which they were never headed.
Glass .was safe on a fielder’s choice.
Rambo sacrificed. King singled scor
ing Glass and Dannehower’s hit for a
home run scoring King ahead of him.
Score 3-1. The next three innings
both pitchers-,settled down'and nobody
scored. Then in the fifth Graterford
annexed two more on Daddona’s sin
gle, a sacrifice by Glass and singles by
King and Dannehower and a pass ball
which Roeder let get away. Score
5-1. In the sixth Collegeville came
back and collected one counter on hits
by Goodyear and Mayer and an error
by Dannehower. In the seventh two
more were collected for Collegeville’s
total of four. Moore singled. Gulian
doubled scoring Moore. Gulian scored
on Goodyear’s pretty bunt. The 5-4
score did not last long for in Graterford’s half Glass got clean arounil
on bad fielding and scored later on a
fielder’s choice.
Then Dannehower
pulled the surprise of stealing home
oh Collegeville’s -slumbering athletes.
In the 8th Graterford collected their
last run when Daddona was safe on
Dale’s error. Glass singled and Daddana scored when Tyson left Roeder’s
peg to catch him at third get away.
In the eighth Deem was out trying
to stretch a triple into a homer after
a double play had previously been
pulled 'Off on Collegeville’s dreamy
baserunners.
R
2
0
1
0
0
0
9
0
1
0

READING COMPANY
£ £
On account of labor conditions I will dis
pose of m y entire herd of high grade
G uernsey cows and h eifers a t m y fa rm on
THURSDAY, Septem ber 17, 1925, a t 1.30
p. m., S. T., on the Germ antown' pike, J
m ile below D eK alb street, form erly known
as the Comly farm . 25 head of handsom e
heifers, some fresh, balance springers.
These cows a re of big type, well, m arked
and big producers and h ave been selected
w ithin the p a st five y ears w ith g re a t care.
E D W A R D JOHNSON, Owner.
John P . F retz,. sales m anager. ,

m
.
W ill be sold a t public sale on SATUR
DAY, SE P T E M B E R 19, 1925, a t Lim erick
Square, P a., a load of e x tra good dairy
cows,' bought rig h t off the farm s in B ra d 
ford county, P a . In this load you will find
four pure-bred H olstein cows w ith papers,
tested. Also three e x tra fine G uernseys and
Jerseys. This is an exceptional lot of good
d a iry cows bought by John P. F re tz and
will be sold on commission. Also 6 nice
stock bulls. Sale a t 1.30 p. m., sta n d a rd
time. Conditions by
F . H . PETERM A N .
M. B. L inderm ah, clerk.
p U B L IC SA LE OF

Fresh C ow s!

£2

£2

I will offer a t public sale a t B lack Rock
Stables on MONDAY, SE P T E M B E R 21,
1925, 25 head of York County fresh cows
and
springers, G uernseys, H olsteins
and D urham s, w eighing up to 1400 pounds.
Now farm ers, come out, and help your
selves, as I am going to se ll. regardless
of price. Sale a t 1.30 S tan d ard Time.
H . J. MARCH
W ayne P earson, auct,.
John H a rtm a n , clerk.
FO R SA LE—L o t of young Rhode Island
Red p u lle ts; also some 2-^year-old hens.
Apply to G EORG E W O E L F E L , Yerkes,
P a. Phone 49-r-2.
9|17|2t
FO R SA LE—B ay m are 6 y ears old and
black m are 12 y ears gldt B oth good
driyers. D. H . JO N ES, U pper Providence.
Phone 400-r-l, Phoenixville,
911013t
FO R SALE'—Tom atoes for cann in g ; fine
big ones, 50c per basket. Drop card, or
phone to H E N R Y W ISM ER, 74-r-5 Col
legeville/ P a .
9]3[3t
FO R SALE—P u re cane m olasses; B u t
term ilk, bbls. a n d h a lf bbls.; S a lt: Lump,
agricu ltu ral, d airy &nd fine; B eet Pulp,
G rains, Concentrates, etc.
CO LLEG E
V IL L E M ILLS. '
12-4
FO R R E N T —-A larg e w ell-built black
sm ith shop, of stone construction, 34 by 30
feet, located n e ar the Pferkiomen Bridge,
Collegeville, on the John T. K eyser fatm .
B lacksm ith’s tools can be bought cheap.
G reat opportunity for the rig h t m an to
do blacksm ithing and horseshoeing. Ap
ply to JO H N T. K E Y SER , Collegeville,
P a.
9|3|3t
FO R R E N T —T hree . o r four room s of
residence n e ar B re th re n ’s meetinghouse,
m iles east of Collegeville; electric
lights, hot w a te r h eat and all m odern
conveniences^
Term s, very reasonable.
Apply on prem ises to A. TR U SK U R O FF,
r. d, 1 , 1Collegeville, Phone ISS’-r-O, Collegevine.
,
9|8|4t

W ANTED—M an to m anage 35 acre
H O A E farm . E xcellent living conditions w ith
all
conveniences. Experienced poultry m an
2 2 3 0
2 0 0 1 preferred. Address, X, care of The Inde
pendent,
Collegeville, P a .
9|10|2t
2 2 4 0
1 2 « 0
1 0 2: 1
W ANTED—Com petent w hite w om an to
.0 3 1 1 cook for 24 m en a t U rsirius College A th
1 0 1 0 letic Club. U p-to-date £as kitchen. Call
1 5 1 2 or address MRS. E . W EBB, Collegeville,
1 10 0 0 P a.
9|3j2t
0 0 0 0

AB
4,
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
0

T otals .................... .
GRA TERFO RD
Glass, c. .............. .........
Rambo., 3b. . . . . . . . . . . . .
King, 2b........................ ..
D annehow er, ss. i. . . . . . . .
Nace, cf.......................... . . .
C raft, If........................ ..
Law son, l b .............. ;-T. . . .
Elvans, r t........................ . . .
♦Henion, rf. - ..............
D adonna, p .................... . . .

36 4 12 24 12
AB R H O A
2 3 4 0
4 0 1 2 3
4 2 2 5 5
3 2 2 ,2 6
4 0 0 0 1
3 0 G 0 1
4 0 0 14 1
2 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
4 2 1 0 2

5
E
0
2
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0

T o tals ...................... 33 8 9 27 19 «
•B atte d for E v an s in 8th,
••R a n for Roeder in 9th.
Collegeville .............. 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0—4
G raterfo rd .........
3 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 x —8
Sacrifice hits—Dale, Rajnbo,
Glass,
Goodyear, K ing.
Stolen lsases—Gulian,
D annehow er:
Tw o-base
hits-— Gulian*
T hree base .hits—D annehow er. Double
plays—Ram bo, K ing to Law son, ' King,
L aw son to Ram bo. S truck out by D adonna, 3; by Goodyear, 5. B ases on
balls by Deem, 1; by Goodyear, 2. Scorer
—Meixel. U m pires—M cDonald and Lord.

Schwenksville kept up their fast pace
by winning the third straight game
over first division clubs in their sen
sational last minute pennant climb.
The Legion-took Oaks into camp 6-5
in ten innings by one of their famous
late inning batting rallies. Hetrick’s'
timely hitting and Francis’ pitching
"and batting featured for Bumper
Brownback’s crew. Detwiler who opr
posed Francis also pitched a nice
game. The breaks went ■ against
Francis in the, early innings. Oaks
siored 3 funs in the first and one in
both the second and thiyd but for the
rest of the ' seven innings were
held' scoreless. The scoth stood 5-0
for Oaks until the sixth when Het
rick’s single. scored two rvihs. In the
eighth the Legion tied the score at
5-5. when “Punch” Berkey’s triple and
Sell’s single scored three runs. No
body scored in the ninth. In the tenth
Schwenksville won the game and
crossed the dope on Cal “Sisler” Longacre. With two out Ernie Hetrick, the
hardest hitting catcher in the cifcuit,
tripled. Then Longacre, the “brains”
of the Oaks team decided some strat
egy was in order. He went into the
picher’s box to pitch to Francis the
next batter. Francis is a lefty and
Cal throws them up from the left
side, hence the strategy. But Francis
crossed the dope and Connected from
the wrong side of the plate with one
of Cal’s portside slants for a slash
ing single Which scored' Hetrick.
Meanwhile Detwiler,vwho had pitched
a fine game, looked on from Lpngacre’s vacated post at first base. Sell
fanned ending the game.
FOOTBALL
(Continued from page 1)
his fourth varsity season. Denny,
Stafford andHenkels were also regular
wing men last year. Taking the team
as a whole-propsects should be very
bright if a backfield can be molded
into shape both offensively and de
fensively that will, compare with the
line.
N
.
The schedule:
Sept. 24—University of Pennsylvania
at Philadelphia
Oct. 3—Schuylkill College at
Collegeville.
Oct. 10—University of Delaware at
. Newark, Delaware
Oct. 17—Juniata. College at
Collegeville
Oct. 24—George Washington Uniy,
at Collegeville
Oct. 31—Gettysburg College at
Collegeville
Nov. 7—Swarthmore College at
iSwarthmore
Nov. 14.—Franklin and Marshall
College at Lancaster
Nov. 21—U. S. Military Academy at
v
West Point, N. Y.
All home games to begin at 2.30
P. M. and played on Patterson Field,
campus.
Four games have also been sched
uled for the Junior varsity all to be
played away from home.

B e a u ty

S b o p p e

FO U R T H A Y E. & CH ESTN U T ST.

ALLENTOWN

Jtr 1

IE IE^

September 22 to 26

pU B L IC SA LE OF

Fresh C o w s!

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

G uernsey C ow s!

(C ontinued from page 1)

meeting last Wednesday evening. It
was arranged to hold a bread and
cake sale, Saturday, September 19, at
the home of Mrs. Dora Poley.
St. Luke’s Club and the Young
ladies classes held their monthly
class meetings and ‘joint social on
Monday evening.
.
*

CO LLEG EV ILLE
Gulian, 2b. .................... . . .
Dale, cf. . . . ; .............. ..
Goodyear, pr-lb ......... . . .
F rancis, rf.-If. . . . . . . . . . .
M ayer, ss...................... . .
Tyson, 3b. ............... . .
Deem, lf.-p.
...
Roeder, c. .............. . . . .
Moore, lb ,-rf,
•
**Detwiler .................... . . .

|**************W ********:j:

READING LINES

REDUCED FARES
From PHILADELPHIA, EMAUS
and Intermediate Ticket Stations
via Perkiomen R. R.
SPECIAL TRAINS—
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 \
S tandard Time
From
F a re Lv. A. M.
PE R K IO M E N JU N C T ... $1.55
6.55
OAKS ................................. 1.50
6.59
CO L L EG EV IL L E ............... 1.35
7.09
RAH NS . . : ........................... . 1.30
7.13
G R A TER 'S FO RD .......... 1.25
7.16
SCH W E N K SV IL L E . . . . . 1.15
7.21
Z IE G L E R SV IL L E .......... L I 5
7.24
SPR IN G MOUNT .......... 1.10
7.27
SALFORD ......................... 1.05
7.30
PE R K IO M E N V IL L E ___ 1.00
7.38
G R E E N L A N E .................. 1.00
7.44
R E D H IL L ..........................
7.53
PEN N SB U R G ..................
.80
7.58
A LLEN TOW N (A rrive) .
8.52
R E TU R N IN G —Special T rain leaves -Al
lentow n 8.00 P. M. (S ta n d ard Time}, Sep
tem ber-24, for above nam ed stations.
Special excursion tickets a t above fa re s
will be good only on above Special T rain
in each direction T hursday, Septem ber 24.
O ther special excursion tickets to «Allentown will be sold and good going and re 
tu rn in g Septem ber 22 to 26, inclusive.
Children between 5 and 12 y ears of ag6,
h a lf fare.

READING COMPANY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

, THAT a good crop of grain does
not just happen—it is sowed, tended
and harvested.

TO BE W ELL GROOMED
•
~’‘hsSm
your skin and hair must re•
ceive regular and scientific
treatment

AN. E X PL A N A T IO N :—H aving recently
learned of the prevailing opinion th a t I
sold m y p ainting and paperhanging busi
ness in Collegeville, I hereby deny the cor
rectness of th a t opinion. I m erely sold myequipm ent, consisting of ladders, trim m ers,
etc. I am again in .business, ready to do
the sam e higtu-elass w ork, as heretofore.
A. C. RAMBO, G raterford, P a .
9|l714t

/The Knit=tex co a t is guaran=
teed for three y e a r s .. It is warm
a s to a st, so ft a s velvet, never
w rin k les, seldom needs p ressing, and can be w orn ten m onths
in the year.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 2*

SE V E R A L MORE M ODERN HOMES
TO BE STARTED IN

TRAPPE
Stop in and try one on.

To m eet the dem and for up to d a te and
beautiful homes.
All conveniences.
Term s easy—W ill finance to sn it p u r
chaser.
H A RJtY BROW N, B uilder

Collegeville 57-r-3

to you in overcoat com fort and utility:

Price $30 :

T R A P P E ,, FA.

\

Ford Ammonium Sulphate

FALL

F E R T IL IZ E R
C orrectly proportioned w ith Phosphate
and P o tash read y for home m ixing.

Save 30% Cost—Gain 30% Yield
Free S oil T est
for acidity; phosplierous
w ith ton lo t sales.

Pottstown Band

Sunday Afternoon
and Evening
Septem. 20,1925

Philadelphia Market Report
Wheat
$1.38 to $1.50
Cora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.15 to $1.18
Oats .................................47c to 51c
Baled h a y ......... . . . . ‘ $20.00 to $24.00
Bran ..................... .. $33.00 to $34.50
Steers ....................... $10.00 to $11.50
F at cows ........*........... $3.00 to $6.50
Hogs ............................$14.00 to $15.50
Calves ....................... $11.00 to $15.00
S h e e p ........................... $3.50 to $8.50
Lambs, ..................
$13.00to $16.00
Live poultry ..................... 25c to 33c
Dressed poultry .............. 32c to 38c
Butter- .. ................,........ 45c to 52c
E g g s ..................................30c to' 40c
Freddie—“Mother, did you get me
from the stork.” Mother—“Yes, dear;
why do you ask?” Freddie—“ ’Cos
I’ve often wondered why you didn’t
pay a few dollars more and pick out
a little boy without freckles.”
Light for Pullets—Artificial, light*
may be used on late-hatched pullets,
permitting them to finish their grow
th. A 12-hour day is all that should
be given Until they are well developed.
After that 13 hours of light may •be
safely used.

SH O W ING

ST Y L E M K
SCHOBLE H A TS

P u re sep arate ingredients to analyze
32—12—5. C ar load, ton, or hundred
pound sam ple lots either for m ixing or
F ord Am m onium S ulphate alone.

a n d potash

$4.95 to $8.00

Wm. P. Young & Son
A gricultural C hem istry — Soil A halysls
Fordson Pow er F a rm in g

WINKLER DRUGS!

MACK CAPS

: $1.00 to $3.00

STORE CLOSED SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 19th
Open Same Evening

*

m

*
*
*

Anything

I

AND

*
*
*

Everything

i

a good up - to - date,
DRUG STORE
should sell

Prescriptions

I4s

i
*
*
*
*
*
4s
1
*
*
*
*
»*
&
*
*
£
v
£
$*

POTTSTOWN, PA.

1

THE

SAY/H ES UNOBOM BS O f"B O SC O

^BECHTEL’S SERVICE

Telephone your wants and $
$ we will take care of them.
£
Bell Phone-~ColIegeville 150 ,r 2 *
*
■
' ------.*

You are Headed in the Right
Direction W hen you u se
“BOSCO” G asoline
Users of' “BOSCO” gasoline en
joy the smooth flow of power,
rapid acceleration on hills, ‘ and
freedom from knocking (pre-ignittionX on h a r d ' pulls which only
Good Gasoline can - give.'

WINKLER===DRUGS 1*
Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike, |
’ COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

¥

|

*

t**********************«*4H

. ROAD
|5f(?t//C&

welding
STL

[EXPERTS

BECHTEL&SON

AModernServiceStation

Coiiecipi/t//e;Pennas

8|6|6t

PICNIC and CONCERT

3 Years

—YOUNGS FORMULAS—

We compound them just as
your Doctor wants them com=
* pounded ; th at Is the right way.
,
•.
Stop in and give' us a call
and make yourself at home.

ESTA TE N O TICE—E sta te of E dw in C.
Cfteter, late of L ow er Providence, M ont
gom ery county, deceased.
Letteffe testa m en tary .on the above es
ta te having been g ra n te d the undersigned,
all persons . indebted to said e state a re
requested to**, m ake im m ediate paym ent,
and those having legal claim s to present
the sam e w ithout delay to H E N R Y E.
CUSTER, executor, Collegeville, P a., R. F.
D. No. 1 or his A ttorney J. STROUD
W E B E R , Cojlegeville, Pa., R. F . D, ..No. .1.

*
*
*
*
*
*
BY THE
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
m
*
OF 40 MUSICIANS
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
1
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
On the L a w n of
*
*
Perkiomen Bridge
*
*
*
Hotel
*
*
*
*
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
*
**************************

Guaranteed

All genuine Knit-tex coats have the Knit-tex label

.

***********#*************: s
.......... .....................i | |
*
■

You needn’t buy

it u n less you w an t to — but it w ill be a revelation

HENRY W. MATHIEU

H E R E

* EST A T E O F SA LL IE E. SNYDER, De
ceased. -Noticp is hereby given th a t Chas.
C. Snyder, surviving spouse of said deced
ent, has filed in the O rphans C ourt of
M ontgom ery County his petition to have
set aside to him the sum of E ighteen H u n 
dred D ollars, less decedent’s funeral ex
penses and cost of adm inistration, on ac
count of his Five Thousand D ollars E x 
emption, under Section 2 of In testa te Act
o f 1917, and th a t unless exception^ a re
filed thereto on or before October 5th, 1925,
the sam e will be finally set aside to him
as-p ray ed for. SAM UEL D. CONVER, a t 
torney for petitioner,
9|17|3t

HIS rem arkable co a t is made
in s o m any different
sh a d es th a t wg Can p lea se the
ta s te o f every ty p e o f m a n young, m iddle-aged, or old.

F o r appointm ents ’phone
CdRegevllle 117-r-ll

Bring
Your

FA RM ERS TAKE N O TICE—W anted,
fa t- hogs.
W ill pay $20 per hundred
dressed. Phone, Schwenksville, 23. W . G.
Z IE G L E R & SONS.
9|10|6t %

T I14DI U4>* *10.

T

FACIAL AND SCALP
SPECIALIST.

This Bank pays 3% interest in. its
Savings Department on Certificates, of
Deposit, 3 ZiVo if left one year.
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

*~Mlt

K m H oo
Coat

^

|
^
¥
*
j

POTTSTOW N, PA ."
EVERYONE KNOWS
•That a crop of money can be put to
good use, or dissipated and allowed to * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
go to waste.

EVERYONE KNOWS
THAT if the same care is applied in
his financial garden as is understood
must be taken by a good gardner in
growing crops, a satisfactory return
will be his harvest.

£ j*

•K

W heat Standard

EVERYONE KNOWS

I

MRS. M. L. DIETTERICH i*
_____________________________ *

C0LLEQEVILLE

NATIONAL BAIR

(■■■■■■■■■■■■I

EYE TALKS
JACK-KNIFE
CARPENTERS..
vCannot be expected to turn out
finished work, and
YOUR EYES
Cannot be properly ‘ examined
and fitted without suitable instru
ments. If one has these instru
ments an KNOWS HOW TO USE
them, he can fit your eyes with
out causing the slightestydiscomfort.

NERVA
“You must have more than
frendship for the state to be
rightfully counted a patriot,
you must have love for it and
devotion.”

Our Complete Equipment
For eye-testing and fitting and
thorough familiarity with every
appliance should remove your
last lingering doubt as to the
place to go for glasses.

'pHIS is an institution of ser
vice devoted to public and'
private interests. Our sympa
thetic allegiance to our profes
sion shows in each ceremony.

HAUSSMANN & GO.

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Optometrists and Opticians
725 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Both Phones.

Funeral Director
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Subscribe for The Independent.

A n E xtension

T h e r e was
once a man
who was
right in the
middle o f a
smooth, cool
shave, when
he was called
downstairs to
answer the
Telephone

Telephone in a
handy com er
upstairs would
have preserved
his tem per and
enabled him to
finish his shave
w ithout a
second or third
“lathering”

COSTS BUT A FEW CENTS A DAY!

OPEN FOR BUSINESS '@ 01
Announcing the opening of

S M IT H ’S g a m g e ; *

Call Our Business O ffice NOW '
BUSINESS RATE

RESIDENCE RATE
5 0 c to

7 5 c to

75c

$ 1 .0 0

a month

a month

(G erm antown Pike)

PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA.
For all kinds o f autom obile repair w ork a t a reasonab le

( Keystone Cigars |

charge per hour.

can be purchased a t

GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
PERSONAL SERVICE AND SATISFACTORY WORK
ab so lu tely guaranteed.
^ WILL1ARD SMITH, Proprietor.

§§ G raber’s B akery,
Collegeville
§§ Sclieuren’s B a rb er $bop, Collegeyille^
H Muche’s B a rb er Shop, Collegeville
§J K aufholz’s Store,
Eaglcville
{§ Mrs. P u g h ’s Store,
T rooper
§! W agner’s .§tore,
' T rooper
|
Duffield’s
T robper
H Gresco’s, Sunnyside Ave., T rooper
Hj B nrm iston’s,
Jeffersonville '
H C harles’,
Jeffersonville

J|
H
jj
M
M
|§
g§
§§
§|'
§§

If you w ant to BUY or
SELL A PROPERTY
or, if you,
Want the Best Service in Prop
erty or Automobile Insurance
Be Sure to Consult
JOHN A. JOHNSON
323 Swede street
Phone 232’

s Norristown, Pa.

